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UNITED~ PRESBYTER1AN MAGAZINE,
VOL. III. TORONTO, AuGUST 1, 1856. No. 8.

CHRISTIAN ]3APTJSMý.
To the Editor of tite United Presbytcrian Magazine.

Whilst dcprccating, controversy, we deem it necessary at times, ta look in tise
face, ol1jections tisat are raised aas doctrines most surey bclieved amiong
us, that %ve may bc establishied in the present truth. In thse fullowing argu-
ment, a short and plain defence, af Bap tism as hield by the Presbytertan
Church, ie set forth. Those %viho %vouId l ke to see a fuller and more elaborato
defence mighit consultWardlaiv, ]3cecher, Hlley, Taylor, orMýiller, fromn whose
works and others on this subject we lia,ýe rcceived no little assistance in our
present attempt. D. D.

To whom is baptisin ta ho administered ? lVe have been accustomed from
our carliet years ta reply to tisis question,-" Bl3aptism is not tu, ho adlininis-
tered to any tisat are out of the visible churchi tilt tey profes their faiiti in
Christ and ohedience to him, but the infants of sucli as are mens bers of the
visible church, are to be baptized." This answer points out two distinct classes
as the proper subjecte of tise ordinance, adulte converted to Cliristianity ind
tise clsildren of believing parents. ln referenco, to the former littie neeci ho
said. WVe are net awvare that any xwho receive thse ordinance as of permnatent

obiation, dispsute tise point: on this subjeot WC helieve ail are ngreed. Our
missssonaris in hieathen lande rcgulariy administer baptism te adulte svlso turre
froîsi tiseir idole to serve tise living God, and in Christian countrice tho samne

*practice is followed,-persons Who liad ne connection witli tise churchi Iefore,
oil casting in their lot witls tise people of God, are receivcd into the cisurcîs by
tihe ordinance of bapties. rh'is practice ie rounded upon tise words of tise
Counsissior,-" go ye therefore and. teacli aIl nations, baptieing tlsem in the
nanse of tise Fatiser and of tise Soa assd of tise lIoIy Ghuat: "-tsus tIse
aposties acted on tise day of Peistecost wv1sen 3000 Nvero converted te tise Lordi
-they baptized thisn. Tise riglit of those 'who are brought froni theo Norld,
te juin tise people of God, tu, tisis ordinance cannot bo qmestioned. It Le
inscrilsed oa tise statute book of the Km gdom.

WVitls regard to tise etiser dlass, viz., tho children of Chiristian parents, Wo
believe tiseir right is equaliy good and the proof cqually satiqfaetory and con-
clusive. This lias been denied hy some, and attenipts have been msade te
tlsrow ridicule upon tise doctrine and te charge its supporters witls ignorance,
insincerity and superstition. It je an easy matter te ho abusive, and conve-
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nient as the substitute for a conclusive argument ;-but every lover of tlhe
trutli must deprecate such a course and think the less of the cause -%hlose su>.

potis ave to resort tO it. WVe propose then to establisli our position, thai 1l'
cide of beli'eving parentis are Io bc baptized. " We put you always in reiecîn.

brance of tiiese things thougli you know tli and be establislhed in the present
truth./'

0f the niany proofs that miglit be ridvanced, we select the following, coii
vinced tlîat if they are clearly establislied, this airticle of our belief vill be iý
suficicntly proved as though the proofs were more numereus.

1. llie cidren of G'od'speople scriecever rcgarded and trcaied as qneinliers i-
ilie Old fIýstaîncn1 Cltîiîcht. V/len God enters into covenant witli lus pcojýk.
tlîeir chiîdren are inciuded.-So far back as the flood God is pleased to ownl Nuai,
as his servant and to enter into covenant with him, Ilbehold I establisli niy cuJe
nant withi thc and thy seed." The covenant lie makzes with Abrahiam In like
manner includes the chiîdren, Ilbeliold my coenant is *with thece, bliold 1
establish my covenant with thee, and with thy sced after thcee." *la ren2elwinu
this covenant withi the Israelites immediately before the death of Moses ic
littie ones are expressiy mentioned. Peut. 29, 10-13. But not only arc thecy
inciuded in tbe termis of the coennnt, tliey have the sign and the seai of tie
convenant administered to them, and this places the question beyond a doubi
for if their parents were members of the cliurch-by riglit of the coveniiii
and had the signannd seal administered to them, then assuredly their infiint
seed -%vere members too, for tliey were brouglit into tlie s.ime covenant relatitn
and liad the samne covenant seat impressed upon their flesli. Conflrmatory t.
this was the fact, that wlien proselytes ernbraced the Jewish religi.on, tlicir

chiireawer by ivie apointment admittcd along vith them, eld hc
strancer shall sojourn with thee and will keep the passover to the Lord, Ikt

ail his maies bce circumcised and theon let Ilim come near and keep it. lcrc
then we have infants of the tenderest age in the -visible chutrcli of God fr
nearly 2000 years, admitted into the churdli by the express command of iný.
nite Wisdom ; tIcy had a place and a name aniong God's people.

While this position cannot bie denied, attempts have been made to weiakc
its face, by asserting that the covenant had respeet te temporal blessings
and thiat circumeision vas in ne wvay conneeted wnth spiritual prodiiscs.-.1
ver y sliýlit acquaintance with the seriptures that treat on this subject, cSre-
eially with the 3d chap. of Gai. nmust convince every one that the Abrlîanic
coveniant was just the gospel covenant-it vas net tlie law delivered lrom
Sinai, for it vas made 430 years before, it was confirmed before of ûod in
Clirist-it vas a moenant in which ail nations of tlie earth shail bce bessd-I
and lience circumeisien is declared by the apostie te be the seal of the rightc-
ousness of faitb,'> in other words, the seat of the covenant of grace. Accord.
ingiy, if dhildren had an interest in that covenant, and their interest 1çz
publicly acknowleged, then it is plain thnt tliey were regarded and treated t:
members of the Old Testament Churcli.

2. [t was net necessary te re-enaet this iaw under the New Testauni
dispenstition; it vas eneugli that it vas net repealed, and the chuldrcn Jf
behieving parents deprived of privileges they feormerly enjeyed, WVe are oficu
asked for a positive enactment in regard te infant baptism, and the plausiblr:-
of tlîis demand lias startied and stumbled semne; but a little consideration wui:!
show tlîat the demand gees upon the assumptien tlîat the cenneetion ef cliiil&tn
with the Churcli is a new thing under the gespel-that it vas neyer lîcard ('
befere,- -that is an unwarrantable innovation; whereas, the truthi is uinder Vi
peried e? the cliurchi's histery is it known, that the children were net regardd
and treated as connected with it. And it is certain that for nearly 2000 YC2>.
befere Christ, i. e., fromn Abraham dewnwards tliey are se regarded and trca«td
New if positive enaetinent is neeessary, it is neeessary net te establisli the rg

o? chiîdren, but te deprive tliem ef the riit already established. And idiere
is the law of repeal ? [t dees net rest wnthi us te produce a new cerenalit ta
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provo that the connection that lias alwa 'Ys existcd in the ehurch af God exi4it
stili, it lies with those who deny this ta bring forwvard the positive eiiîaiýtînonlt
wichel repeals the previous Iaw -ind doprives the children ai privilegas8 thcey sa
long cnjoyed; and where,1 we ask again, is this Iaw oi repeal ? Thie coîinnissiî1
of oar Lord to his disciples, se often quotcd, centains no such law, chililîren
are net nientioned ini it, and ne other passage can be adduced. Are wve neot
warrauted thon te believo that tlîay are still'owncd ai God aund honaured witlî
a pflace and a naine among hie people.

Thora is only ane way ie whichL we oan conceiva this position to be slîaken,
viz., by supposine that religion under the Christian dispensation is esentially
different frein religion under Judaism, and consequently, tlîough clîildreii Nere
connected witlî tia church undertlîe Iatter,tliay inighit net be connccted un(ler thîe
former. Let us therefore examine this point. l'rom tic conîparisan institîited
between Moimdneiand JIinduism or anotiier pagan wvorslîip, -and Cliris-
tiaiîity, thon it would ha readily adniitted that wlîat %ras essentiai in tha anc miust
tliercore be fouind in the other-but xvlien the camparison is bct.ween Judaxsi
and Christianity it alters the case-for bath ara the ane religion-flicchtrcli
of' God ie theo saine under ail dispcns<itions; wc samictiîncs speak of the .JeviLzi
clîurchi and tha Christian cliarcli as if thicy wcrc tivo clurchcs, but it is not sa)
-thcy arc différent, dispensatiaîîs ai Mlic clurch af God, but hoth are th i ee
church in différent stages, Nvitlî their own peculi.-rities, yat the saine elitirelh
whan Judaisni wvas brougt taacose theo ehurclu af Gad did not thon terni in-ate,
it stili a£isted and floigrýilîoegreatly onlargod, and with capabilities of
cnlarging; liane the sanie Gad, the saine covenant promises, the saine pîirify-
itîg blood, the saine banctifying spirit in bath, in a word, the identity is coi-

p late, aîîd thie inspired writars spoak of it in this lighit ln writiing ai the
lebraws, says, ",unta us was thîe gospel preachied as wAl as unto tiein," aîiql

again ta thîe Corinthjians, 9 tey did ail ont theo saine spiritual nient and did all
drink the saine spirituial drink; for tlîey drank a'" tliat spiritual rock tliat
folloived tlion, and that rock was Christ.'>-' Abraliani Nvns rejoiccd ta sea
Clirist's, day thaugh aiàr aif. If thon Gad hiad a charch aniang the Jeiws, titat
iwas the gospel cllurchi. Thora is another passage that could net have bieen
îuîore for the point, thaugli it -had been writtan expressly for this argumient.
Ribm. il. Undor thîe fi g re af thieOlive, Gad spaaks of hs church; theaiiîntiiral
branchies reprasoat the Jews. tlîey ivero lopped off and the Gentiles were graflad
on the sanie troca; and stili farther an it ie stated that the Jcws ivould lue
broughît back and grafted an ta tlueir awn olive trce--this refers ta their restur-
.itian, and ta 'N'hat church will thîe ho addad if flot the Christian, whieh la
îcpresantedl as thîeir own olive troc.

It is trac, several institutions did cense ulbon Christianity was introdaced,
but sacli a change cauld nat affect tlhe unemberslip far ail institutions iviaethîer
typicai or ratifyrng", are ta bc considcrod as mca ,s ai grace and thus change
caîint affet thea ehements af religion any mare tlîan a change af chatlies cai
constitute a change la thie man Nwhîa Nvears tiien. Thora is another wvay in
iviicli, it bias heon said, aur position may ha shakon, viz :-the arclinance
requiras of thiase ta wlîom it is adnîinistorcd mare tlîan chlldren can rive. On
tiiis objaction Nve wauld renuark at the outset, that the cliarcli memhcrsliip af
Jewislu ohldren shoews that there is nothing in the state af ininncy inconîpat-
able Nvith chîuîrcli mnmhersiuip, for luad thora been incangruity haro, Gad %vouild
neïer have s0 ordered it. But dueoabjection takas for graated wliat requires to
lie praved that thîe ardinance requires ai children marc tlîan tbey caa give.
It is truc it requires faxith and repentance af adaîtq, but it is nat stated thiat
tliebe arc rcquirad ai chîlîdren ta daduce tiiosa passages of Seripture that refer
tu adult baptism ta dispravo infant haptisra is away fram the paint-is a glar-
iîxg soplisn-it br*ngs eilîdren into thie canclusian wlîile thoy are nat lu the
preîîîisas. Ta pravo adult bnptism daes nat disprove infant haptisîn. It
establises the paint la which aIl are agrcad, it dae affect thîe question in lînnd.

(To bc coniiîued.)
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1W TUIE. REV. D~R. FERIlER, CALEDONIA.

A iiow denomnation springing up at any time wvould *scarcely expect tûe o-
cape the consorious romarks of ofllcious individuals. In particular, the Relief
Chiurch, fromn its hiaving collcctcd large congregations, and drawvn ministor.,
from various denominations, was tho occasion 0? exciting the hostile jealou.s
of'tho difféerent bodies of profossirig Christians around them. Tho tongue of
caluinny 'was Soon busy in its strictures on tho charactor and actinga of tlii~.
now Synod. IBoth worldly mon and professing Christians, ivithout seekingï-
prop or information, were hmsty in oxpressing tlîeirjudg"ment. The adhierent's
of tie Establishment and of ].iasenting denominationa, fromi differexît causes,
%verejealous of tlîis new movement. Many ia tho laity of tho Ez.,ablislinient
feit their prido hurt ly seoing thoir ranks thinned, and a denomination forin-
ed by w-hidi. the corruptions of thoir Cliurch wero practically condemned, anid
the people exercising thoir right to chooso ministors for thcmnsclvcs. The
mninistera of tho Establishmient were diffeèrently affected, according to, the vicivs
they held. S3ome of the ovangelical party rejoiced thiat Providence thus open-
ed a w-ay for counteracting tho injurious influence of Patronage. Othors were
nmortified by seeing the new d'enomination, like the othors that had precedeod
it, growing in popuiarity and influence; whilat somo affected to, bo altogether
indifforent about the inatter. In illustration of this last feeling, the folleNiig
anecdote may bo told. When the :Relief congregation of ono of the -villages il,,
the west of Scotland w-as formod and thoir churcli built, the people rosorted ii
a body to it, and noue secnied to bo procoeding to tho Parislh Chiurch. Tl'1 1

Parish ministor's inanse w-as situated so that observations could ho talkcn as
to the strength of the parties. His fomale servant w-as greatly distressed at
the proceedingý,s, and going to, her master, said despairingîf,- Oh! Sir, the
poople are ail going to the Relief Chiurchi V" The minister coolly ropliod,-
"Janet, do you sec any of the atipond going in that direction ?"'

Sorious persona, bolonging to, different dissenting denominations, chargedl
the Relief with boing lax in thecir admissions, wvith tho neg(,loot of discipline,
and with opposition to the principles of the Reforniation.

Thus from ail quarters theo Relief Chiurch met at first -with opposition.-
"The Establishment," says Dr. Strutiters. "'began the party w-arfaîei- by In
tercommuning those mînisters and preachers w-hio joined the Relief. Next
the Rev. Mr. McMillan, Saudhills, of tho Reformced Presbytory, attackod theîîî
from the Press-' for thieir mixed communion w-Ulî tho Establishei Ohùrchi,-
for thoir relieving the consciences of mon fromi tho yoke of the sacrcd nation al
moral voN-s and covenants,-and from. the strictness of truc Preshyterian <lis-
cipline and governmûent,-and for tiiese latitudinarian unscriptural terins of
communion, foundod on a blind supposition of men's goodness.' The cry Le-

ngonce raised, it n-as speedily takea up by otliers. Con-an of Colingsbîîr-li
havýing factioned n-ith Bonnet, tho Antiburghcer minister of Cupar, thle w-ar
between the Secession and Relief spoedily began. The kindling of the first
atran- w-as aufficient. Pamphlet followed u pon pamphlet, ahly and acrinioai-
ously w-ritten, in n-hidi the founders of tlue Relief w-ere openly accused cf
sohiani, for hiaving left tho Establishment n-ithout protesting against its defcc-
tions,-still holding communion w-ith it,-issuing no testimony for tlic truth-
throwing open tufs communion to ail visible sain ts,-niaking a distinction Lec-
tn-ecn "Iessentials'l and " non-esscntials,"-broaking, don-n the hodgo of Pros-
byterian Church government, by denying tho binding obligation of the Na-
tional covenant and solenin lcague,-introducing a boundîcas toleration, aiîd
setting up a Ohurch on thic ruina of the grand distinguiahing principles of tiie
Reformation.' Ia somo quartera they w-cre further accused of preachiný legs,«!
doctrine, and w-ith not heing sufficiently attentive to the exercise cf discipline.

2.ccusations like these bave been brought againet every new denominatima

9 C) Q
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es~illy whien it w-as likely to, gain in publie estimation, or to expose the
dfcaof othor Churches. he stablislied Church would flot be silent wlîen

it saw multitudes in various places, withidr.twing, front its commuitnion in coni-
sequence of the vigorous exoercise of Patronage, ag.ainst which this new deno-
inin:ttion raised its testinmony. Dissenting deneminations weja of the
Roliof inovemnent as a rival to theniselvcs, not perceivin- or allowving- that
thera wvas a mcediutii between the E stablisliment and theinselves whicÏ7 this
tiew denernination iiniglit supply. Tl~ho peculiar principles of sonie o)f thiese
dissenting dononminations, as hinted before, were too stringent for ilany in the
Establislied Church, w-ho notivitlîstanding vrere opposed to the corrup tions ini
that Chtirch, an , who, under any new burst of oppression, cspccially by the
violent settiemnento et ninisters, w'ero ready te embrace the niew openisig wvhicli
w-as prcsented. The bindin I obligition of the National covenant on posterity,
was, at this period, especially by thc Ileformed Presbytery and thieAihurtlglh.
er Synod, considered as an essential termi of' communion. This sîiiýect, in-
dleed, -ývas then a very comnion topie both of public and privato discussion, and
probably too miuch importance. was attachied to it. T'he anecdote bas been
told cf a minister w-ho, in esamining a candidate for sealing ordinances, asked,
ara ng o ther questions, llow niany covenants are there? To this lie rcceived
the answer, tlmt there w'e threo. Tlie minister reproved the supposed igne-
rance of the ni, informing him there were but two-tlie covenant of %vorks,
and the covenant of'grace. 0'flic Churchinan said ho knew that, but that hoe
ret'errcd, in addition, te the covenant that bis minister 8o often preachied about
-the evenant ot' or ancestors, bindinc, on th eir posterity. The 1R elief
(Jhurch wvent to the otiier cxtreme, and dîd net trouble themselves about sucli
toeculiarities-.tttendingm, w-e trust, ns tbey prefcsscd, te " the Mighticr niatters4
o>f the Th. ''ey entirely rcjected the binding obligation o? the N'Iational
covenant aid solemun leag(ue. This se directly aroused the prejudices of innny
Godly people, thiat it w-ould searcely hc thouglbt they would meen Nith ne op-
position. T1his question ean now be discussed witbout an gry words, and the
truc nature of these covenants determined. Tie United gecessîen camne, -v
think, te na correct vicwv, by ensidcring thcmselves undcr high obligations te
God for sustaining our ref'orming ancestors in their honorable, faithful, and
efficient struggiýlcsrfor Chîristian liberty and Gospel trutlb. The covenants of
our ancestors they considered as binding, se ffar as the doctrines and duties
they centain are Scriptural; bat binding net frem theocaths cf our ancestors,
which, w-o think, could only bind tbemsclves, but by the direct zuthority eof
God. Porhaps the Relief Cliurch made rather light ot' the veovs and oxertiens
of the Reforniers, and in senie instances of which vre have heard, w-ere ready
te) expose them te ridicule. StilI, we believe, they were net insensible cf the
vast benefîts te evangelical religion resulting frem botli w-bat are callcd the
first and the second reformation ia Scotland.

But it w-ns chiicfly the principle cf Froc Communion, avowed by the Relief
Church, that alarmed senie other denominations. This w-as censidered a lati-
tudianrian prineiple, the practice cf which w-ould destroy the lineocf demarca-
tien between the Church aad the w-orld: and would set aside the pure and sal-
iitary discipline of the Christian Church. The decision cf the Synod on this
su.bjeet gave risc te niueh specuintien, and te much ill-feuinded censure and
niisrepresentation. "This decisien,> says Dr. Struthers, I'unaniminsly and
deliberately comne to, and soecntirely different frein the modemn priniciples cf
the Churcb cf Scetland, the two branches cf the Secession, and the Cin eroni-
ins, w-as kindlinn. the torch cf w-ar among aIl the religieus prefessers cf the
land. By niany et' the adherents cf the Relief it w-as gloried in as the daw-n-
ing cf a botter day for the tora and bleeding Church cf Christ; but by othiers,
and.pnrticularly by other religieus dencininations, it w-as eonsidercd as sub>-
versive et' all Cliurch eider, and ns impiously relieving mon frein those sacred
national vow-s and covena-ýls w-hidli were binding upen thoni. Illd commun-.
ion witb Episcopals aud Independents I These v arc the very parties against.

C).)g
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whomi the Soienin Longuo and Covenant wvas formed. Tho vrhole cotintry,
therefore, rang wvith ' hatitu(linarianisin,' ' unscriptural ternis ot'conuniiunioii.'
To stei the stroug tide whici -%vas setting in fr0311 various quartors agilincct
the Syutod, dice Rev. b1n. Neil, Andenston, in 1773, publishied a discourse on
the Natuire of Christian Communion, in whici lie endeavours to cast oiU upon
tho trouble(l waters, and vindicate the principle of Catholie communion on the
atcahority of Christ. - in tho Churchi of En-eland," says hoe, " there have heen
and stili -are, ministers ns well as private dicristians eminently piotus-souind
in the great doctrines of the Gospel,-zealous for their God alid Saviuv's in-
terests, and in proinoting tho salvation of lost sinners. WVere suich inristers
providentially in this countr 'y for a whIile, and expressed their earnest desire
to preach or join wvith us in the Sacramient of our Lord's Supper, ini the nman-
lier that %we celebrate that sacred soleinnity in this Chiureh, have we a, vanant
frroîîî the word of God te refuse, at least, sueli oceasional, col i ilioii Niti
theni, becauso thecy have nuL the very samne views of tlcese ceremionies as %ve
have ? Or suppose men of another denomination, such as the gr-eat Dr. On-en,
Goodwvin, &c., in the last century, and the lato Dr. Wattq, Doddride,&c
maen singtilarly endoved by Hleav'en vith grace and lîolincss, of extensive

lrin, by Nvliel. they were qualiffed to bo burning and hi ig liti in
tho Chunchi of C ai~t nd thougli they bc dead, are yet speaking flor God ili
their inestimable writings; and nxany, through the divine blessing-, tire re-
ceiving spiritual and eternal benefit by thiem,-if thiese hioly and g,,re.it imen
%vere alive, or if a-ny, like tlîem, should offer tojoin with us in the urdinances
of the Gospel, if Nve should reject thema becauso -tlîir views of church gover-
ment %verc nut the samne with ours,-for anything that appears to nmc froiln the
divine records, we mighitjustly expeet such a, repnimand from oun final Judge
«as this,-By what authority did you refuse to ho d commuuion witli ny serv-
ants ? and who gave you this authority?

These viewvs are such as cannot bo objected te by enlightened Christiaxs.-
But at that period they were new, or rather they liad been forgotten anmidst
the *jrigiterests of the different denominations contending with ecd
uther. ttut enlighItened and Scriptural as theso sentiments were, wve cannot
but fean that thcy sometimies led to a degree of laxity in discipline and coin-
munion whielh should be guarded against by faiithful chunch office-beaners.-
I>erlîaps it wvas the abuse of theso pninciples that oeeasioned the violence of'
opposition to the Relief Synod. The theory, and the careful, consistent pnac-
tice of them, could flot surely be condomned from, auj rightly understood por-
tion et the Word of God. At the second meeting of Synod, to -%vhiehi -%e shall
refer, it w-as foit necessary to draw up and publish an explanation of their
sentiments on this subjeet of free communion.

Ia the meantime we have to notice the departure fnom this life of the Rev.
ThinmasGillespie, the memurable founder of the Relief Church. Atter a short
illness, during which ]lis seul prospered and was in health, lie died on the l9thl
of Januarv, 1774. Ris character is thus described by his biograpluer, the Roc-.
])r. Lindsay of Glsgw -"M. Gillespie was a man of truly apostuhie excel-
lence, and te whom might the languago of inspiration bo applied, ivith the
utniost sobriety of meaning: 'Hie was a good mnan, and full et the IlolyG6host.'
Conscience vas the power that bore sway in Iiis soul; and w-hon hoe was per-
suaded that any thing w-as duty, ho took his course at once, with a, noble iii-
difference te the personal conisequenees that might be invulved. This supre-
inacy of conscience w-as the true source of Mr. Gillespie's grcatnesç. lie w-as
net a man of commanding talents,-he was not a man ambitious of distinction
-lie wvas not a man of large acquaintance with the w-orld, but lio w-as a man
ot singular uprightness and inte grity of character,-of guileless simplicity,-
of stern conseientiousness. This goodness w-as his greatness. lis intellectual
abilities, indeed, w-ere of a very respectable order, and few mon w-ere more
faithiful in studying tho Word of God. lie w-as a w-cil tfirnished divine, and
Lhe w-eighit of his character, and the great spirituelity of his mmnd, gave a siin-
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guilar power' te his pi-eacliing, which bas been unif'oruily deseribcd by il coini-
;oŽtoît perstis as pessessed of a deep and searchiiug character. Timore iiniîglt
be a wvnot of pelisli about hies tlîoughits ; but tho geuluie onrloestiless with
which thoy wvero onfb*rced made ivay for themn into overy heuart. Ilis ,;tyle ex-
hibits noue of' th mnuter gracos oM'diction ; thora is but little iii it of tho play
%<If.fancy or imagination ; bis idoas ire cast in a rougli stronig înould ; anld yoin
feei yen hiave te 'de with. a ma wvho caros far more about what hoe is saying,
than about thc dreqs in whliioh it fe prosontcd. Ife vras a wost iînpressivc and
snccessful prcachoer of tho Gospel. TW5 oxcolcacies of his char:îcter Nvare nil
4f 1 stolid rathor than of' a sliowy kind, and hoe was ackniowledged, aven by his
enoîniiee, te lie cîiiniently pions anîd thoronighly conscientiolus. Warin ih
i.eal aîid unwearied iii labours, hoe was tho instrument of' cenlsîn mucli
ng14oit, aiid bis mniory desorves te bc chorisliod Nwithi a.flèctioeat roverence.
3lore acccoinplished, more loarnod, mioro talon ted champions of tlie, Cros)s thore
havo been, but fowv have surpassed Thomas Gillespio iu blaiînelessness of' lfe,
and devoted disinterested zeal for thc causé of Christ."

'fie subject of froo communion, wvhich had occasioned se niuCli misrepresenl-
tation of this donoîninatien, %vas again takon Up by tho Syned at its meeting
.11 1 74 ; and they propared and adopted the fellowing oxplanation and defence
if their formier judgmient on this hiead, ili %vas publishoed fer tie use of

Tho Synod beinc, iifeïraed that their lat j udgiient -with repeut to miinis-
tcrnal and Cihristian Communion, flrst givon at the3consultative meeting, at the
desire of' Messrs. Crudor and Cewan, had been mistaken by semae aind înisre-
presenited bvy otherq, te tho disturbing of several congrates uthsu-
Min- cf weIl-disposed peo ple ; the Synod, therefore, thmnk thcmisclves beund
LO gi1Ve au explanation, and fully express thecir sense of saidjudgmeut.

1. The-y Say, as our opinion %vitlh respect te that great article cf the coni-
mninin cf saints, wa presunied, liad beein ne secret, it would net have occur-
r-id te us, te have delivered our niind upon it, liad net the inipertunity cf the
abovo twe inimbers induced us te do it.

', 2. Wec hava been mistakea and misrcprected oxceedingly, either by the
weak, or the dasining, whvlo have thoughit as if, la that judgment of ours, we
hail not been of tle saie niind -%vithi -vhat is expressolc1in the 26th cliapter of
the Westminster Confession of Faith, sections first and second, m-here cur

iion fthat important peint is fully set forth, and tha doctrine centaincd
timoroin is accordingly adopted by us. Nor hava w-e been loss injured by any
w-ho have alleged, as if by thut judgment we bail opened a door te felloNvship
%vitlî the uusound fn the essexitials of the Chîristian faithi, or the iimnioral ;or
aven Nvith the Episcopalians in their hiorarehy and unscriptural cernonies ,
ir %vith Independonts in their peouliar notions et Church geverrnîent. Whilo
ai the sanie iiine, w-e soruple not te affirm, because w-e hoerae thera are cf
hoth these denemninations wivi, front the mest satisfying marks, appear te bo
iecived lîy Christ; and tiieyefore Nve dare net deny them.-Tiough, w'hen
thkey join iii communion with us, w-e do net conforni te thein, but they te us.

"3. It is pcrvertfng, net the spirit only, but the very latter of eurjudgîaent,
te Say, that any littie diflèrence in our practf ce, relative te that point, suict-
ecd te; censure : niembers being left ut liberty te judge, in particulzar circuni-
--tances, whiat sliould be most for edifleation:- or, in other wtords, tliat this our
-ýeiitence dees net se bind te cenformity, as that difference in opinion or rc
tiee sliould niake us decline communion w-fth oe anothor.

'«Upon the whliole, the Synod think it thmeir duty te exhort tiiosa under their

iispecltioît net te ho soon st;aggered by unfuvorable reports that may 1àe spread,
tithor by the mistaken, or the inalicieus : te, be on their guard against sucli
as nîay ?ealously affect tiien, but net weloU; and that they presarve the unity
f the'Spirf t la the bond of peace."1

(To bc continued.)
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SUMýIMARY 0F PRINCIPLES.-INTRODUCTION.

0F TUE~ RUL9 0P FAITII AND DUTY-TIIE ILOLY SCIITUitES.
The Seriptures of the Old and New Testaments arc proved to *be thc word of Goa

by xni.'ncles, by Uic fulfilînunt of' propheoy, by the excellence of the trutlîs which
they contai», by t'- c hurrnony of ait their parts, andi hy the blessedti ifects, %vdiirh
thcy produce.

Theso inspircd books tcach us "Il wat man is to believe concerning God, and
what duty Ood requires of nan; " and nothing is of authority in religion except
wvhat is cither tauglit in thcmn in express tcrins, or may bc dedaced froni them by
neccssary inferunce.

I .- OCTINAL.
ê 1. 0f G'od.

Thcrc is one God, the only living and truc God, a spirit, infinite, cternul, indu-
pendent, and unchangeable ia bis bcing, and ia his power, knowledgc, wisdoni,
holiaess, justice, goodness, andi truth ; the creator, preserver, proprictor, and
governor otf ail things ; aud the sole objeet of worsliip.

Ia the GODIIEAD there are three Pcrsons,-the Father, the Son, and the !l1oly
Ghost,-in essence one, and in ail divine perfections equal, but each possessing a
distinct pcrsonality indicatcd by appropriate personal naines and nets.

5 2. Of the Purpose of Cod.
God, la the exorcise of hi: boly, wise, and sovereiga will, and for the manifesta-

tior. of bis own perfections, formed, in eternity, the plan according to which ail
things corne to loass; "lyct so as thereby neither is God the author of dui, nor le
violence offerta to the will of the creatures."

ë 3. 0f the Works ofGCod.
This plan God exeutes in creation, ia which Ho roakes ail tbings very good, andi

in providence, la which, Ilc upholds and govcrns thern, according to bis good plea-
surs.

§ 4. Of the Moral Governrnn of Cod.
Ail the creatures of God are governcd by Ilini, according to, laws suited to their

nature. Intelligent creatures are subjeet to biis moral law, which is 41holy, just
andi good,"~ and 'wbich they cannot break witboutbeing guilty of sin, andi beconîing
hiable to punishinent.

ê 5. 0f Man in Ais Original Condition, and of his.Fallfrorn il.
Our First Parents were createti with a holy nature and in a happy condition. In

this state of innocence they were placed ixader the dispensation cornmonly called
the Covenant of Works. As the test of their obedience, they were forbidden to cnt
of the fruit of the Iltroe of the knowlodge of good and evil,"' and la case of disobe-
dience they wvere threatened with death, comprehending not nxerely the separation.
of soul and body, but the separation of bolli fromn the favour nnd onjoyment of God.
They wcre fully capable of yielding perfect obedience, but abusingr thoir freedom,
of will, through the temptation of the Devii, they ate the Forbidden Fruit, andi
thus forfeiteti the blessings implied la the Covenant, incurred its penalty, anti
became guilty, depraved, andi miserable.

S6. 0f the State of Man since tAe Fail.
As la the Covenant Adam was constituted the bond and ropresentative of thc

entire race, nil bis natural posterity corne into the world subject to the penal conse-
quencos of bis sia, dectitute of boliness, andi with depraved dispositions; and n
coon as tbey are capable of ucing their moral faculties, they by actual transgression
increace their guilt and depravity, andi make themives liable to boavier punislî-
ment: so that, if divine mercy do flot interpose, thoy must, after suffering the
miseries of this life, die under the curse, andi endure the pains of bell Wo ail oternity.

ê 7. 0f the MctAod of Salvation.
Divine mercy bias interposed, andi abundant provision bas beon made for the

-salvation of fallen mnan.
(1.) ffow ,Salvation. i., Procurcd.

God forccooing the faîl of man, in sovereign rmercy, from, ail oternity, purposeti
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to save a portion of the lost race, and tormed an arrani4geaient, cunîînoffly callel1
the Covenant of Grace, 'whereby sin niighit ho atoiied for, salvation frcely uliter c-d tio
sinners, and tlifit saivation securcd te all whIo lind heen the objects of lus ceccting
lov - For OU.,,; ends the Son of God vas constituted the Medliator bottvecn God
anîd man, tie Covenant llcad of lais chosen people, and the "1Saviour of the wvorld."
Whou the appointed timo arrived, Ife teci in union witlî bis owi divine pier2on, -a
perfect humuait nature, and becaine Man, being conceived by tac poiver ofth Uiclolv
Ghost iii tic wonib of a virgia, and bora of her, yet without, Qin. lieiîîg made
under the lawv which man i îd broken, lie yielded perfect obedierîce to it, îînd Co
tair as was consistent with lais absolute holiîiess, enâured its penalty both in lais lifé
of snffcring, and in bis deatli upon Uic cross. The dignity of lais person rendered
bais obedlience unte death inflaitely meritorious, and thus a fit ground on -ivlich
ail whio believe on bis name are justifled and receive the ioly Spirit, to the glory
of«God's riglîteeusncss as well as of bis grace.

Ia týstimony of the aceeptnnce of the Saviour's work by tho Fatber, lIe iYas
raiseu fromn the dead, and received up into ilcaven, vdîere, la virtue of bis sacrifice,
Ife, as the Great High Pricat, makes intercession for his people, ard.., as Lord of ail.
rules the c.¾urch and the werld. At Uic time appointcd lie will corne again te the
earth t(, raise tie dead, judge the world, and nake bais people perfectUy happy ivitli
liinself in lieaven forever.

(2.) .hiow Salvation is applied,
In the gospel tlîe Lord Jesus Christ is exhibited as the Saviour of siners

salvation is oifered tlireugli lais ail-suflicient atoneheuit, to tiien wvitliout exception,
«and aill are coninanded te believe tlîe divine testimeny, and accept of the profl'ered
salvation. Bot it is enly wlien the sinner, by the agcncy et the lely Spirit-who
is prenîised te ail wlie nsk Ilim.-aad tirough the instrumeiitality of thic word, lins
beexi convinced ef bis sin and misery, and lias land lais inid enli glitciîed iii the
kinowledge of Christ, and lais ivili renewed, that lie, tlîreugh the fiîitlî et the gospel,
reccives Jesus Christ as bis oiçn Savieur, and se enters on Uie, cmjeynent, et tlîe
salvation procured by Min, and mande knowa iii the gospel.

Uiitodte hrit y faitb, ti e believer bas a personal intcrest iii lis r-igliteoiusness,
and is padîeand aeceptcd as riglîteous by God ; and the vtork ef saxîtification
begn in conversion is carried on by the ceutinued eperation ef the lloly Gliost,
thirougli faitlî, se that the believer is prcserved, strcngthencd, and coînforted, tilI lie
is prcparcd for beaven.

At deatli the seuls et believers are mande perfect in belincss, sul dcpart to
ho with Christ. Thîcir blessedness shaîl be cexnpleted at the last day, when tlîeiî-
seuls shahl be reunited te tlîelr bodies thon raiscd incorruptible; and ffr hcing iu
tiiegeneral judgment acquitted, and ackinewledgcd as tie saved of thie Lord, tlîey
shall be taken te heaven, whvere they shall bc pertecthy Ilblesscd in thie full eiîjey-
iiî- et God te aIl eternity."

They wlîe reject the salvation presented in the gospel et Christ, grcatly aggravate
tlieir sin by thîis rejectien, and expose theroselves te severer punishbment t!îan tlîobe
wvho have nev'er enjoed the privilege et liearing it.

S8. Of the ilfeans of Satuaaior..
The r; eans et ebtaiaing possession et tlîis salvation thus procured, aîîd tlîas

applicd, are partly internal and part external.
(1.) 0f the Internal Méfans of Salvation.

The internaI means et salvatien are exercises et the mind and beart, produced !)y
the operation et tic Ieoly Ghost thîreugli the instrumnentality ef the word. Tliey are
ciiiefly thiese two: FAuTa IN CnaîIsa-a crediting ef the testinmony et God
concerning bis So,-whereby the sinner receives Ilim as He is treely otrered in the
Gespel-trnsiuig inii m as bis Savieur, and subamitting te llim as bais Lord ; :and
aI'ENTANCE TOW~AoS Gea, whereby the sinner belicving iii Christ Jesus, turas4
frotain tua God, witb hatrcd et sin, and purpose et new obedience.

The blessiags et salvation are olataiaed by mcn, net on the ground et taith and
repentance as the meritorieus cause or proper condition, but through their instru-
mentality as fit aad appoioated menas; se that those who continue unbelieving and
ixapen, tent, neccssarily sbut tbemselves ont froro any part ini this salvatien.
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(2.) 0f the Externat Mleans of Salvation.
Thle external nuas of salvation are tho word rend or preichied, prayer, iu 1 e)t.ih'r

diviuely institîited ordinunces of religion.
ii the iVonîî is preseiited Uic truth %witli its evidence, ivhiereby; flirotigl the influ-
eneof tic 11(11v Gliost, taitli is produced, and thc blcssings of sitlvatiou are tlius

cuîiîiiicaeted.
The blessings of salvatioil whlîi by the wvord ire made knoivn, oflerctl to a11l, alla

coiiiiuiic:ited te those who belicve, are to be souglit aud expected iii tie exercise
cfblciî,fervent, persevering 1>nAYEi.

Trhe oiier oitiSA,;%.C}s of God are inteîîded and fitted to serve th' raille ende.
Oui tie lirst dlay of tWt wcek,-ivlich is called the Lord's Day, iii counîneucnor:ition

of the ressuirrection of Clrist-the centinuance, under tie Christian dispeilsaticîî.
<ifflic Sabbatical institutioni appointed nt the creation. and cotifirmed at 5mnai,-
Clîrisisare tocoule togtrIier to observe the ordinnicesof publie wvorslîip: anud are
te dlevote the Nvlîole day te religious exorcises, ILexccpt se mnuelhas is to bc tah-en unp
iii the wvorks of uîecessit.y aud merey."

Tiieee ordiînnces of public worship are the teaching of Christin truflî, tîte 011cr-
iuî-uîp of prayers anid praises te Ged in the naine ef .lesus Christ, and the ILfelloiv-
sliip" or couîuiuuicntion of tîjeir property by tic xneinbers ef tlîe Cliurchi, as Go.]
lias prospei'ed tieii, for niîtainiuig and extending tlîe cause of Christ.

b'csitts tliese ordinuîces, tiiere tire twe emblematical institutionîs xistuilvtri
-SAC RA l MTS, -l3aptiSîil and the ]Zord's Supper. In tliese, by outw:ird siglis,
spiritu:îl trîitlis are represented and confirned-the fundnmenif:l principles ef
Chirist-anity and their eviclence are brouglit before tlic nind; and tiios, Ilby tbec
b!essi il ofGCiod, and thie workiîig oflîis Spirt, " spiritual bonefit is eonferred on "Ithose
wlîe ly filiil receive tlîeîn."

In BAPI'S31 tic application of water te tlîe body symbolizes tluc tritlî-" that
mcon are piu ified frir sia-frced froni guilt and depravity, by the ateneiient Of
Christ and tluc influence of tlîe lloly Spirit," and tlîe person bnptized is r-eoîilizedj
ns cennected with tlîe -visible elturcli. Tlie ordinance is te be ailiîisteored to
uiiba1 îbtizedl adults ou tlîeir nking a credible profession of tlîcir failli iii Christ,
and tilîir jbctdience te Ilini ; auid to tlîe infants et sucli as irc inoeutbers of tIre
cillrch.

In tlîe L.outu's SuvruEut, by the distribution axîd use ef bread broken and wine
poured eut, rire represeîîted nnd confiruned thec truths,-« tdeat Jestîs Christ, tIre
Son of'God, iii lîuin:îa nature, sufl'ered nnd dicd in tIre rooni of umen, te ebtaiui tire.ir
pardon aînd salvati on-tlînt iii tlîe faith ef these trutbs men eîjoy tic benfîftsl pr-
curcd by lus die:tl-tlînt aIl wîo belicvc arc uriited in a boly fellewvship, and bouurdç
te vield iriplicit obedience teal Clirist's laws; " anti the believiuîg participants of

UIc h breail" and of Il tle ctip" have conmmunion witli Christ, and partake of tic
bencfîts ef lus saîvation, IL te tlîeir spiritual nourisli,u'ýnt and grewvth iii gr:îcc»
Th I'chord's,- Supper is tiierefere te be observed by believers ns a tueniorial. of Chliristsý
sactrificinil death, ns a public profession of ' lieir fnitlî in Ilinu aud subjection te lus
autluority, nnd as -ln expression of the ctmmunion vhlicb they have wvith Ilini and
with one aneflher. As it muust be profaned if observed in ignorance and unbelief,
or in tIre iîloed pi actice of sin. seriens scoif examination ou-lit te precedle t'.c er
vice, and< it eughit te be pcrforined in the exercise ef faith, love, repentance, andl
seîf-dedicatiori to Ged.

AIl tlies:e ordinnces arc appointcd in ceunection witli the Cluurch; , liicil is net
enîy tlius the menuis et s.:Llvatien te those %vitliiii iLs pale, but by bcing appeiuîted te
proclaini flic gospel te all wbo will listea te it, is tlîc grand mnis et salvatiori to
ic uuîbclieving Nworld.

ý 9. Of Ille chuarch.
The Vis-ible Cliurcli of Christ consists et ail tliose wlîe inakze an intelligent and

credible profession of fnitîî in Juta and ebedience te bita, amif tlicir inifant cllii-
dren. It is a spiritu«il secict.y, erkingdoin, of whuicl lc is thenly IKing.ilud ile:i.
naid is distinct froin earthîy king-doms, anld net depcndcnt on tlien for authiority or
suipport.

The dle-igu et tlic Church is the advaneemcnt ef the glory et Christ, by tîe nmain-
tekarîce auji extension et ]lis Cause, iin tle edification of lier unenibers, ani tlîe cor-
verzion etfftic world.
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A J)articuiar Churcli consists of those 'wbo are s) unitc'I iii tiîir vieirs iI
to doctrine mnid order as t0 :dmit of their co-operating for these oibjects.

No mne sl;oul'l ho rctained as a nieniber of suelh a society who dues uîot -tc-,
agreceablv f0 lus profession.

ZTho Citurch rulers,-called. pastors, or bisbops ( i. e. overseers), ou'r~-u
to bc eluosen by the niembers, anti ara appointe(! by Jesus Christ to ivateh ('ver
the purity of tho society-to instruct the nionibers iii bis doctrinîe andi iaw-ta
siîpcrintond tiîir conduct, and to takie care that tho ordifcinces be. regiîiarly
ndnîîniistcred. 0f thoso eiders, ail equally ruie, but soute atiso Il labur ini Nord
andi doctrine."

Cburcb Govornment by eiders.-regulnriy ehosen and o ie-u'caeib
sessionus, pr-esluIyteirîes, and synotis, in ditc subordination, is foiiedt iipuoi, and!

agreable f0 the word of God; and practicai subjection f0 titis governuut iSr m-
qnired fi-oui ail the memnbors of the Unitedi 1rcsbytcriani Cburch.

IL. PRACTICAL.

The doctrines statoti above shouiti, andi, whbcrc beiieved sincerclv, iil1 lenti tu
holy pr:uctice. For, iwhile it is truc, that tic believer is so delivcrid froua the l:11V
as that hie is neitiierjustificti nor condenuncti tluereb5, sf111 bois n:uider il usa :i 1110 of
life, and, thcrefore,la thec etrcngtb of flue -race which is in Christ, frc.un a regaurd to
th e aunhority of Goai, froni love t0 the Saviour, as an eovîdence of bis ,racious sta te,
anti as a mens of prosontconifort, as weli as a preparation for lucaven, it shoiîid bc
lus ba.bituail enticavour to wvallk in ail tho coniuanimeuits anti or(linces of flie
Lord biueless.

It is our duty to love "n.d fcar anti trust iii God suprenîei1y-toý worshuip Iliiii
dovoutiy ini secret, iii the fa:nifly, in private mecetings, ant in public :~enhsf
obey Iliiiuuresurvediy, ant f subnsit to ljni chcorfully.

ê 2. 0f Permonal Dulies.
It oughit f0 bo the constant endoavour of ail moen, andi wili he ftie :tudy of evcry

truc Christian, to avoiti ail ibat is siinful,-pofanoncss, failsehooti, disltuitesiv, covct-
ousness, intcmpcrancc, inupurify. ailignify, in ail tbicir forus,-f o slîun ten;ptation,
aibstniîingi fron nil that lbasthe appeamanco of sin, or is likely f0 icat f if, anti to
live ini Il bitumi niindfulruess of death, anti preparation for etcmnifv.

S3. Of Relative Dulies.
The iaw of Clutist ln reference f0 tho varions relations of life is f0 bce consci-

entiousiy oboyedI-hntsbanns are to lovo, dxwcii vifh, anti provide for t heir -tvives;
wives aire to bc affectionaf e anti sîîbmissi-et f0 their lilisbanls-p.,rents are to love,
protecf, provide for, correct andi instrmut theïr chiltiren , bildrcn arc f0 estcîn,
uuonour, obey, andi, wluon necossary, supporttlîei 'avents-mansters arc f0 nctjustly
and1 hnnanely towards theirsorvants, caring- for ..uoir miuls as iroli ams fbecir bodies
s:ervaints aire faithfully anti cerfîul]y to do flic work, of thoir sfnfion, nnl to hionour
nti obey théir mnstrs-ministers are f.aitifiily, diligcntIy, aIndi afctincyf

poerforni their dutios f0 thoir peoplo, anti set thoun an oxanuple of cvery Citristi.anz
vit tue; peole are to love, esteeni, anti pray for their ministers, f0 irait on their
înnîiistrations, defeni ftoir good i îme, anti provide for thecir suitahie znaintenancc
-cîurch niembcrs arc t0 love one axofluer, (o, bo tender of eaclb othef's repuf:ufion.
to cul tivate fricndly intercourse, anti to associate for prayera:nciflosui-ngs
(rates aIre f0 ostablish just laits, anti iunpfrtiaily to adîninistcr thein ; anti sîuljcctfs
-ire to yielti obeiice to the laits, inti pay the tribut o imposeti by tfli n:gistrutes,
in cvcry case -%rbere flic lait of Christ tioos not forbiti such a couirse :-and al.il are
to practiso the 'Master's ruile, "î vltatsoevor ye itoulti that nica shoulti do f0 you, do
yo eteni So f0 fluera." -

çuzî.l.s Wunica, WnîuoPCr RA.V'-u nBr. TommIuLL prumID, %4T Dr, rrorosi t simu0 ~ r Fun
ADMuISSION To 71IL CHMIutu.

1. Do ynu 14-liat-e feSriptures of fthe Oldatid New Testanments to bc Ue wod i ri. d ihe03y
rule of fitilb huad p)r.ctlcc?

2. r.o ynnl 111nlilet. Principlesç or flue !Unilcd Prcsblyferiun Cluurch -* Mfatcd in ils .Summary.
te' bc grocale toî theo Vord of God!
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1» ivou -tchnni%-e(lgo that vois are idlnniers obrioxtous to Divine ivraf h. aund inbte Fao vc-ur
,~.vsfri-ils It? Do yon acvejîit of Christ zis vour &iviuur. and re y a11 his (tidjierv~niîi ulitoeth 11ir

pardoni and ietersnt lif..? and do you rrsotve lu depeiîd.îce (li the îî~iistid (-ftthu lioly
'Ztirit te Ytetd otuedience tu lis laws?

4. Ar. inens4p*r of thue Chuîrcl. influenu'ed Ly the authlorify of Chri.st, do yen priiiint-i ronFeitinftausly
tii rt-.çu*îtt tîsu order t-i.tlttsbced lui lt-tu chtiriteli an uiffectiuniate regard to %unr febosv churîli

t auutcst îtenid regnt:irty upous thli ordtuuatiicvi-auuid. to contriLut cht-ei fntty ats God niay
prnF>vr yois, for th%!!. -support, and fur tîne extension of the gv-Spcl thuroughout tins woliu?

RELIGION PROFITABLE.

Conclnided fromnpage 196.
CGoffliiness is pîrofitable for ecarness and calimncss of mrind rn ail tihe dutie,

anud trials of life. It cannot bc doubtcd thiat clear and consistent vicwvs of things
and events tenrd greatly to froc a mnan frotri aill embarrassrnent in tire perfor-
ance of Isis duties, or ini the endurance of Isis trials. Tire %'icked generaliy
walk on iii darlnoss ; wvlien thicy consider, %vlîen tbey permrit themselves to have
nmoments for reflection, tlîcir state and dcstiny, they become perplcxed. Wierrce
arn 1 ? wititer arn I gzoingr? is what ecd one asks Iiiniself. They have no
liroîer vievs of tieir prescriit state; no iraippy pros-pects of tieir true conditionl;
thecir iirrinds becoine bewiidorcd byj events, %vliren they look at tihe fearftrl trage-

<le iat -ire crowding tiîe world, and invoiving rany in çui ufrigs, as
itrouse tihe calions, .and alarm, even tIre selfisîr. Thc events iii Providence are
to thiren dark antI inexplicable. Providence! wiîy, tirere is in tireir opinion
noting of tire kind in this -%orld. Blind, iron-lîanded chance controis the
whoie, mnankind and tiîeir affirirs are flot sulject, to arsy Providential inspection
<'r conrrl. Tirey are a complote chaos, agitated by tire rising passions of sel-
fisir, igniorant, inalignant, men ; one p'eing upn anotiîcr, sinsking in rniscry
and obivin orrng to ternporary iuonouraindo lmppiness. Tirus tirir mrinds
hecorne irewiidered and amazed. Ilence tirey have recourse to tire vices and
foulies of tire %vorld to drown reflection, and give momcntary excitenrent. But
truc gotiiiness is profitable to man's niind in miny ivays. lt irnparts t rure igbt
by wviicli to viev tire state of nrankind liere, and by -%viiclî lire inay cairniy con-
Arder tIre revolutioxus wtlriclr Irave transpired and arc transpifrngirn thre %wor]d,
and by tvrihtie darkness of ignorance and tire fears of superstitron nray bc
renrovcd. It erables muan to look at tliings in a truc liglit. It shrows iriîni the
gloriotis perfections of God reflectcd fromn ail tlrirgs and events. It maises Iiixni
aloft, rbuve tire darkness and contradictions of infidclity, above tire vices arnd
turrîroils of tire %vorld, aud enables Iirin to, bcirold tire Providenîce of God irr ail
tirings. In titis clear liglit, hie 'iolds communion with God in aIl Iris -%orks and
ways. Tirougli God is inrvisible to Isis bodiiy cycs, yet Ilis glanies are inanifcst

tr rsmna ision, and lire regards and wiorsiri ps lrim as tire God and Fatirer
ef aIl tirings, as tire Ruler over aIl, to whomi aIl creatnîres oirc love and obe-
ilierîce, wirîse kingÎdom ruictli ovcr al, and to whoscivill aIl creaittires9 îrrîst bc
subservient, witirout wiorrr not a sparrow falis to tire grouind. Nor is this aIll

thre light wirici religion slrcds on Iris soul w'io iras rccivcd it: it enabies irini
ta) sec ciea-riy iris ow n place in tire scaie of bcing. Hle secs that, tirougi lire is
iicd to tire inf'eriur creatures, posscssing, as lire doos, a material urrortal body,

whichi sin liras mradie frail arrd niortal, Yet lire secs titat lire is also ailied to spi-
ritual, lre.-vcrnly, antI irrrtrrortal natuîres, to God iiscîf, because lire possesses a1
.r'irituial. and irnrniortil soul. Ile is not loft to vague conjecttrres respcctirrg iris
jlace ;n tiresncalc of lreings brore. Hec knows tirat inan is tire iri-glrcst irr thre
,,cale of muoral and iticllctnil existencelirere. lc liras poirers g,-reaitaurd varied,
adapted to Isis state, and for 'iviose proper use and improvoîrrent lire is ri!spon-
sible to G<rd. And liaving-. these rcnc-,ed and cniigitencd bv tire Word andI
Spirit ofGA, lire liras no dotrbts res-pccting-, Iris dutics and destiy. Ilis place
-q tire mrature of God in tire world is mvst honsourable and gloriutis. At first
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crcatcd iii God's imiacre, in righteousness and true lioliness, and, after a lapse
into sin, restored to God's favour and ereated anew in Christ Jesus, and now
the ohject of God's inintutable and irifinite love, subordinate to God and a1
ivorker together with Ilirm; the visible agent by %vlichl al te glorious and
benevolent purposes of God are to be carried out in this wvorld. Suehi are the
views of te eniightencd Christian resýecting«, bis place and duties in this worid.
Ilence to bis eye, aided by the liglit of the truth, and strengthened by the glass
of 1*ýilb, God's providence is ciearly visible, superintending, controlling,oand
directing events, great and sm.ill-thioso whiose influence ,nay terminate after
a fev years, and those, too, whose effects may neyer terminate. Tihis lighit
whltih sîtines into, the believer's mind, enables hias to, look cieariy and ealimiy
on ail things, on ail changes. Ife knows and rejoices in the trutit, titat God's
kingdom ruieth, over ai.And therefore, in the iiiidst of events wbichi perpiex
and confuund the vise in of titis world, lie rejo.ces and sings in boli calm
and .joy of iieart, " The Lord reigns, let te earth bo glad, let the miultitude of
te isies rejoice." Ife is flot perplexed with vague aîîd superstitious fears re-

specting %vlat shall take place. " lis iîeart is fixcd, trust ng in te Lord.-" In
te lihtwhiclt lie possessesq, bis dtties appear importantit. fIe is aworker withi

Goîl in aIl tliat hoe does for God or mnit. This niakes him checerful and ener-
getie, ardent and devoted ia every duty. île goes on, resoiutely trusting in

Gods pesece nd idand titese o obains. Ile is neyer disappointed ia
any of' bus hopes based on God's promises. And at last, when the sbadows of
evetting g-alter around hlmi, and te imie of lus departure is at baud, lie is flot
filucd wvith unnecessary and unmaniy anxiety ; tîte shadows of deatît do nor,
obscure the li-lht of the Sun of RigIiteousness tiiat lias shone on iis path
tîtrougfi life. If tiese shadows are dark, they tend to reflect in more brilliant
bues the giories of that liglît. Nay, tic heur of deati is the Lime when its full
blaze is admitted into luis soul, thon lie ses liglit in God's liglit ecearly. Aîid
frum te position whiichi lie tieu occîlpies, lie .ses ail the wa-y in wlii the
Lord lus God lias led hi.

4. Godiiîiess is profitable to peace o? mind. The conscience is tlîat faculty
of mmid that distinguutisltes riglît and wrong in actions. AUl mankind are more
or less under iLs poiver. It a p roves or condetuns thteir actions, and it doos so
properly or imipropcrly accordýin- to te liglît vhiicli iL possesses. Its censures
or commnendations iiply Lue existence of a lav or rule witlt wliclî it comipares
a inan 's acts. There have been instances in whichi its reproaclies; have been
terrible bcyond enîdurance, and the guilLy criminal lias lîurried from tîtese tor-
tures infhicted by au awakcncd conscience, into te presence of an offendcd God.
3ankind, in ail tinies, places, and conditions, have feit its repreefsi, and some
have inade painful and costly sacrifices la order to quiet its reprovingô voice, or
tii purchase iLs approbation. But Liîey have often niaéo tîtese in vain. The
Gospel o? God provides and ofl'crs the only aud ail-sufficient rcxuedy for a
vwoundcd spirit. Titus iL is godliness is profitable for ail thiîngs, and ccrtaiiily
fur peace of conscience. Tiierc can ho no truc peace cnjoyed except by tlioso
xiiosc îiids are eniligbitened by te Word, and wlto do the --vill of God front
the lîcart. Wlien wve possess clear aud Scriptural views oa God as our God and
Fatiier ini Chîrist, reconciled to uts by te deatît of lus Son ; %viien lis Spirit lis
imparted lle and liglit to our souls; ivlten lie lias broughît us to a humble
sense of our bî)st çondition, and a grateful reception of Christ as our Saviour;
anîd whlin, under tue control of a simple and ardent love, a sincere, constant
faitl-i-e serve lîim. kceping, lus cominandmients anid ordinauces banlesy
~ve many thius and thon expeet truc peace of mmnd, but uct otiierwvise. God has
so doermined, aud lie lias piaced inon tinder the control of tiiese lîoly !airs,
tlîit tie disobedient caLnnot ho happy. -Mankind can obtain peace o? conscience
%ýn1ly by trniy loving God, and titis love leading to a, consistent, enliglitencti, and
sincerc obcciicncc Lu ail God's commliandnients. The cultivation of' proper cia-
ritaible dispositions to al; tic daily manifestation of these dispositions towards
ill, as (3d gives-ability- ud opporLunit.y. Wc miglît aippetl toyour owu njudg.
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moent, and ask you to refiect on your owu experience, wvhetiîer it. is not so.
W'hat is the nature of those dispositions anti actions wvhiclh you have chcrishced
and perforined, and on whicb 3'ou nowv reflcct with regret and sbtîiic, thue
thlollght of Nwhichi gives you anxictyand pain? Are they not the verv opposite
of siiose that spring front the principles of truie godlincss4? The reuneimbraiwe
of the coid, sclfish, unkind fèéeling entertaincd to your friend, your ncighboir,
vour parent, brother or sister gives you pan,adcussyubtergr.

ànlthe siuiful, uucharitablc, or unjust wvord or action Cause(l in your iiiiid(
biter orriv.Andthe secret and iiiost carncst -%visli ofy3our sou! is this, -

thuat 1 hiad nev'er becu tMus guilty, tlit the bitter wvord huad neyer been Spokeui,
that the uiseeiily and unkind act lîad nover been doue ! Wluat would 1 not
give for an approving conscience?"

5. G;odlincss is proflitaýble to obtain and secure a good nanie. A good naie
generaily rests on a long course of virtuous acts. Genlus, intelligence, learu-
îîîg, wcailh, and honours are very important, and can do inuchi for tlieir poes-
sessors in the world;. but they cannot procure by thieniselves or together
a good nanie. To obtasin this requires the possession and manifestation of
xnany oif the moral virtues, such as iategrity, justice, uprigbitness, truc bone-
volence, and charity. It requires a nian to act on the Script.ural principle of
doiuig gocd to ail as lic finds opportunity. Even the vikland Nworldly, who
adt on the principles of a selfish poliey in ail thîcir transactions, trust and houior
tlic true Christian, wvho lias been long knownu for justice, trutii, and integritv.
But thiey ufteu do flot appreciate, ns tliey ouglit, the cause and source of etiese
virtues. They tlîink tliat thora miust bc somctiiing in the natural dispositions
of the person wlîose virtues they approve and honour, apart altogetltier froni
the powver of the trutli of God. 'niey do0 not sec tlîat their sou-tce is in tile
trutx of God, in the grace of God confcrrcd on the person possessed of tiiese
-vir-tues. Ilence tlîey do lionour to sonie inuaginary source of excellence f hat
doos not cxist nt ail, or exists oniy because it lias beeu crcec by God's Word
and Spirit. 'l'le mîan is hîonored becaîîse lie acts o11 souie of tiiose priý!ncipieS
-%itili are laid down lu God's Word for our daily walk and conversation. Is

notthîs a honag id to eodli ncss, irnperfect as it îiust be in inîperfect anid
erring mniax? B3ut ifit liad its ful1 control, its perfect wvork, wliat a very differ-
ent siglit Nyouid the world present? Instead of deceit a-ad fraud rampant on
cvery ]iaud, ruined reputations obtruding theniselves on the public gaze, aniti
jealousy, niistrust, and suspicion filling nicu's iuinds wvitli dismay and ill-will,
chccking ail the generous and noble syonpathies of our nature, thera wcuuld be
confidence excrcised by nman in nian, %vliielh no disastrous circunistances couldl
pcrnîanently shako. Lt is only by the cultivation of truc godIliness tliat anv
nmauii s oodl naine eau be truly and pernianeîitly cstabiislicd. It is by a siuîcece
bolief in flic great; trutlîs of the Word of Goîl, tlîat the foundation'of a good
nine eau bc periuanently 1a'i Th inwoty believes iu the perfections
of God as thiey are nmade kuown lu the S&ripturcs-tue: unan whlo believes lin lis
rcspioîsibility to God for aIl lus dispositions, purposes, words, and acticns-lue
man vlio lias linown the pcnver of Guud's grace, '%hio lias beau partak-er, iii its
truc and liiglîst sense, of the hîeavcnl'y gilt, and of the pan-crs oif the worid to
conte0, w%,lio feels the love of Christ constraiiug lini, %vlio stanîds now la flue
tue grane of God, aîîd looks forward witii ho p of the glory of God, ivill noces-

a-iycltacndvleceyvirtue by wliieli a good naine eau bc obtaiiicîl
nld !seCuyîcd.

6. Godliîiess is essential to pence and lîoîî iu dentlî. Thoera arc soie vcry
important periods lu aluîost evcry nman's life, but noue so imîportant and tryiuîg
as; the lour of death. It trys the foundation of our hiopes, and our principfle$
of faith anîd coîîduct .a thon ftîlly provoed, and foîînd cîtiier truc or flilse, suiffu-
cient or- defective. Tlîat is thue day of storni and tcîîîpest-tuen tue ramn de-
scnds, tie wiuîdsblov, tie floods couicand beait upon tlheni. If they arcfoupdcd
upon a rock, tlîcy stand the shîock of tue flood aud storni ;but if tluey are buiit
on tie swnd, the principles of failsc.philosopliy or infidclity, tlîey fal. '-"le soul
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of ilth pat et an lops.Will tlcy stand the scrutiny of God? Ah,
none of man's acts can ; and only where the grace of God heconies visible in
any past action, is there anything like light or hope. And whca that grice
heconies in any way clearly manit'csted in the Elle, in those works of faitli and
labours of love donc by the Chîristian, thon there is hope and peace.

JUILEL SER~VICES OF TRE IRE\. JoLrs IBROWN, D.D., Senior 'Minister of
thie U. P. Cougregation, Broughitea Place, 1Edinburgl.-Held '&th
April, 1856. Fioolseap, S vo., pp. 132. Edinburgh : A. & D. Padon,
1856.

(Uoncluded frorn p. 216.)
In our last we gave somue specinicus of Mr. Cairns'! -troductory sermon.

After it liad beeni delivered ini Broughton Place Chureli, thc more speeial
part of the services was conducecd in the large Hall at Tanficld, whielh was
,ùrowded; and it ivas a littie rernarkable that this building, used for the
first tirne, as a place of meeting, at the first General Asseinbly of the Free
Chnirchi, ivas used, for the last Uie, at Dr. ]3row'n's Jubilc, before beîng
re-applied to business purposes. The licv. Principal Cunningham, refer-
ring to this circuistance, said:

IlI cannot conclude without refcrring to Uhe faet, that 1 have met before
iwith Dr. Brovn upon this platfurin, and in soniewhiat peculiar and interesting
circumstances. 1 understand. that this Hall ivill probably not agaîn lie c-
ploycd for soine tixue f'or religlous or ecclesiastical purposes. This naturally
leads us to took brick to the firat occasion when it %vas so employed. This -%vas
on the iStia of May 1843, thîe day on Nvlîicli those who now form Uhe Fre
Ohurch, abandoncd the Ecclesiastical. Establishîment of this country. -Wlien on
that soiewhat nieruorable occasion, we carne down te this place, we found
that Dr. Brown hiad taken possession of this platform before us, and was waiting
hore toreceive us. We could flot but regard th is as an expression of kind alnd
cordi.al intercst in our niovement, as an indication of Dr. ]3rown's conviction
that %v were acting riglit so far as Nvc went, in a manner that unvs lionourable
Io the Christian mumistry, and in a w~ay likely te promote the interests of truc
rzlig-ion in this land. ln these views, Dr. l3rown's appearance in this place
was an incident that affordcd us very peculiar gratification. It awaee
chord in Uic hrcasts of niany of the ienîbers of the Free Chiurcli which lias
inet yct ccascd to vibrazte."

()n thîe occasion referrcd to, ivc believe, Dr. Cunainglînni, or soine otiier
friend, cordialBy shaking Dr. Broivî by the hand, saîd, IlI'i g,]ad to sec
you here ;" to whlîi Uic latter happily repfied, Il1'm glad to sec you n~.

After the Clîairmnan's opening speech, and letters of apology froin Prin-
cipal Lee, an old fcllow-student, of Dr. Brown, Drs. Caudlisli, Gutlîrie, and
several other perseus of distinction, wvrittcn addrcsses, admirable for tlîcir
taste and foelng, wcre prcscntcd to Dr. Brown, froin the congregation,
fremmi the iiîîinistcrs who lîad studicd under liuîi, froni thec Preachers wlîo
liad donc so, and froin the Sessions of Rose Street, E dinburghl, and of
Biggar, of both of uliel congregations 'ho liai f'ormcerly been miinister.
S Peeche-" thiouglîIts whlai brcathed, and ivords ivhiclî buriicd"-wcre
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then dolivcred hy the 11ev. Johni Kor, of Glasgow, Dr. ]3rowil Iiiînsc]f,
iii reply te the addresses, the 11ev. iProfessor Lindsay, tbe 11ev. Dr. Heunry
Grey, the 11ev. Professor Harper, thie 11ev. A. iNlEwian, now of Glasgow,
and the 11ev. Principal Cunningham Wie scarcely know whcre to begin
or end extracting. The Chairiian spokze important truth Nehcn lie said-

"Duit were I to stftte what I conccive to bo the great lesson of those fifLy

yeas to vounger ministers, it wvould be,-tw importance oftoeir bcing stiudelts
for 'I; '1' his lias been the law of bis being, both as a inatter of conscience
and ofochoice. Fromn the time -whlen lie Nvas Uhc boy-studcnt in Uhc paterîîal
mnanse at La.ngrigg-, during lus quiet young ministry at 1igar, lie -%as the
niaîi ofniany books and of many thoughts,--in the touis of a city pastorate lic
,tvzt stitl keping abrcast of Uhc theological literature of bis time, and causing
ftfltiquity to lay op)en to, lîin its riches, until lie accumulatcd around lii a
Iibiary tliat for magnitude and selectness would do Jionour te a uriiversity.;
and e9pecially in the latest decade of lus life lie lias givea a series of esposi-
tory volunies to Uic world, great alike in number aM in excellence,-perspi-
cacious and yet profound; ingenious, yet sober niindcd; ricli in quoted geins of
otiier interpreters, riclier in luis own ;-so full of truc learning tlîat Geria
coiniinentators have been tauglit to respect ln him the biblical scholarsliip of
I3ritain,-and yet s0 earnest and practical wvithal, as to warma thue lîcart of
many a poor cottager, ivbo

KInows, and knows but this, lier Bible truc,
And in tlnd record reads wvith sparkliug, eycs
iter titie to a treasure in thie skies."

Mr. I{er, t'ho most cloquent of' Scottishi preacliers, said-
'IOur love to that book round whicb wc seek to gatber in as God's sure and

perfect -word, and w'hiehi wve trust we have found as our oiwn hîeart's lighlit and

ladness, cannot growv without growing gratitude to Iiim who, taughît us first
fiily to use the key to, it, and pressed us, instead of buman nmists put for it,
anud lîuman meanings put into it, to aim alone at bringing ont " its rigylîteous-
ness as the liglît, and itsjudgient as the noonday."

Our veneration for thîe great Master ive bave cliosen, and our deliglît in Ilini
witli a sacred personal joy 'îvlilo we do Ilini service, vill always have usuinled
with tlîem the closest and niost endearing recollections of a teacher whln led us
by ivords and by exanîple to revere above ahi, tiat first authority, " One is
your Master, even Chirist," and wbo s0 afièectionatchy and earnestly urged us
te inake bis cross first our own hope, and thon our only tlienie.

Our devotion te our wvork, in wbatever snuall measure we may have it, ouir
appreciation of its infinite importance, and our pursuit of it with auglît of the
feeling, " This one tliing I do," ean by niany of us ho datcd la tlîeir coîu]-
merîcenent to thîe deep earnestness with wbicli you urged Uic eternal points
at issue, and exeniplitied your sense of thuem ia the yearninc of your hecart te-
ward tuemn.

Sir, to us, and to unany more of wbom God lias mnade us since the siitual
teacliers, thiose inonths and years Nverc most momentous, and ~esa e
ease te bless God in time and in eternity (for cternity alonc shall show thîe
full result), tbat ia lus providence lie guided us te your care, anud by luis grace
fittcd you for beîuug te us such an instractor. To you it oaa ho inatter of hum-
ble but huopeful trust, thuat a coming day will disclose stili more certain ind
multitudinous lîarvest fruits than now, and ia that hope -c %vouhd lîumbly
joini, and labour withial in the thouglit that wc nîay thiereby fihfil yourjoy, aad
increase your spiritual. offspring; and la that great heur, iVith a deeper lîîuhier
ferveur thian now, yen and -%ve may rejoico together.

These words, Sir, %vould be incomplete without one regarding thîe affection
te tho p orson witlî «%viicli wc niust entwine thue tribute to thie toacher. Me
cannat but recail more than the labours o? the instructer, evea the iatcrcst of
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a friend, and tic solicitude of a father. These we feit more than thon -wo
miight be able to show, and those %ve know folloived us whcen wo loft vouî mi-
niodiate caro. 'l hoe thoughit that your oye and hecart -oro aiccemipanying lis te
sphieres of labour, I spook for nîvself, and 1 féel that 1 speak for aIl, -w're
aînang the strcngest motiveq boncath Uic highost, to fortify us at Ouir post, ta
lead us te prosectite our work and %warftirc, and se te gladdon tho lîeart of huaii
wlie wo kîîew hadl ne groater joy than " te soc bis cliildrcn walking in Uhe
trutli." The influence of your personal Chîristian cliaracter, ardent and single-
inindod in action, firm and rock-Iike in trial, generous and sympathizing in re-
pose. lias feollowed us across w'ide intervals et' timo and spaco, and if changes
greator slîould camne, the menmory cf it w'ill stili bo a shadow freont a toi'cr of
8tren gthi to make us tlîank Cod, that w'e were once breuglît close to you, in
knotvIedge and I. ve.

WVe wo'uid net for"et, as %ve address yeu, that change lias airoady ceîîîmcn-
ced. On our side, tiougli the greater part romain unto tiîis precnt, sainle
have fallon asleep, and ive would feel soloînnized aud stimulated by tlîeuglit,
that the disciple mnay precedo thie toaclier te Iay lus accounit before tlîe Master
of us ail. On the other side, tiiere risc this nilit in memeory, boside your own,
heads Iei'ed and longed for, -w'loni we lainent and desire, if it ho permittcd se
te speak cf tle wvho have geone up te tie Chîristian's erown. We cannot con-
gratulate you -witliout remnembering them. Our cemfort is, that -wlile v~e drop
somte leav'es cf cypress on tîjeir grave, Cod lias given tlîem ere this thie brandi
of palm ; and our prayer for you is tlîat thc fadinîg w'roatl of oak witlî ilîiclî,
as in ancient manner, wo weuld honeur endurance tlîat lias net yct roaclied its
close, may be a faint foeoken cf Juis iîpei'isliable diadem. And now ciii de-
rire frein God. for yau is, tînit yenl may ho sparcd stili, oven suelu ait co as
Paul 'lie aged, thoughi detained fer a seasen as a prisener ofJtesus Christ, thiat
God nuay continue yeu, ivlîen old and grey-lîeadcd, te show forth lus strengtlh
ta tlîis generat ion, and lus power te many tlîat are te coîne. And may tlîat
day ho late and long doferî'cd %%'lien the disciples tluat have follcw'od you hii-
tiierto sliall soc thicir master takon up frein tlîeir head, and ho coînpel]ed, as
tliey leok te yeur ascent, te utter tlîeir fiarewoll dry, "«My fatlier, rny iiitler,
the chariots cf Israel and tlîe hiorsemnea tiioreof V"

Dr. Brown, wlio was rermarkzably felicitous ia his reply, said-
It gives me great pleasure to find areund me xny estccmned and bolovod col-

beagues, tlîe Professors, and s0 many cf mý' bretlîrcn iii tlîe ministry. I thank
tlii fer giving the old vessel a ceîer as it nears the liav.en. It is a deliglît
dashed w'itli sadness te sec necar me Drs. Beattie, Fletcer, lenderson, aîîd
Melssrs. Sandie and Johinstone, and my near relative and friend, Dr. «William
Brown, wlio, along witlî my friends, Dr. Adani Thomson, se honeured in giv-
îng an impulse te Bible circulation, and the Rev. Arclîibald lenderson, cf
St. An.drews, East Canada, form the small remnant cf thiat numerous band cf
fellow-studonts, along 'with w'lom, more tlîan fifty years age, 1 used te listen
to, and ail but. wcrship, that Chîristian Sorates, Dr. George Lawvson. Dr.
David Youîng tliere, looks as venterahie as any cf us, but " ho is but cf yester-
day" eomparcd to uis. I wil not finish the citation, for 1 believe ho knews as
mccli as any cf us.

I cannot help bci-ng struck at lîow very fcwv friende cf mny ewn age are foîînd
near aie. The cause cf tlîis is net tlîat 1 have wanted friends. Few mon have
been privilegced te have more, and such friends. My carlier fricnods anion- the
pri?»re cf tie Synod wlîiclî 1 entered more thon fifty ycars ago-sueli as
Gilfillan and Greig, and Ilusbaad and Hall, and'IVaugh and Peddie, and Dick
ind Smart: and eft' te Synod te 'ivlich tlîat woas unitod more tlîan tliirty-five

yeas aasuilias rigle and Jamiesen), and Muekarsie, and 'aitchel, and
Stark, 'tçitlm ail of i'hom I was privileged te lite on terms cf intimate inter-
course-uitl, some cf tlîem cf confidential friendslîip, have, most cf tlîem been
so leng away tlîat we do net tbink cf tlîemn as if tliey inighit have been prescrnt
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B3ut Waî-dîaw, and Ileuigh, ani Balinier, and niany more of îny coîîtenîpornry
friends, ivhat a felt blauk thecir absence malces Tlîey arc not biere, but 1I(do
niot nced to sny whiero are they? I know w-bore tbey îare, and 1 trust, lîy ilhe
grraec of our coinnun Lord, ere long to nieet tliei there. -We kniow ilini w-ho
bias said, «"Wbolire I ani, there nîy servant shall also bo."

I have nîso dleep satisfaction in seigs niny veneratcd and Io% cd brethreu
ofoüther denoininations bore. Tirne w-ould fail me to naine theni ail, but there
aire twvo of thein, my ancient fijndq, wblomi it ivould be a positiVe pain not
to mnention. 'fli one, w-be, pcrsonally and by letter, bias expressed lusîego
at the innprobabîlîty of the state of his bEalth, allowingl biim to lio presenit to-
îigflit-porhaps the oldest of iny litcrary triends, w-hiose exoniplary chîaracte-,
extensive and varied. loarning, and ainenity of inanners, gi% e dignity and grace
to the chair of our nietropolitan university, Principal Lee. lime courses pr-
scribed to us l'y Divine Providence liave lain considorably lipart; but w-c
nei-er looked towards eaob other but Nith kindness. Our occasiunal axîd nu(t
unfrequent interviews -tyere, 1 believe, alw-ays a source of satisfaction to botb.
On soine points, w-hich neitlier of us thougbit slight, w-c diffcred, but w-e ne% or
quarrcled. Ilis immense stores of litorary information have, at ail tinies, beemi

rdiyopened to nie w-len I requirod themi ; nnd the kindly feeling which tlic
.juniors of 1800 clierisbced to ecdi other bas riponed in a vory cordhial good-wilI
in tbe seniors of 1856.C

The other, w-iîose friendly sinile mieets rny oye, and w-hosc silver accent2
w-iil, 1 hiope, fill ny car in the course of the cveningr, Dr. IHenry Greý-, %vith
w-lîom nearly forty years ago, I, in eoînpacy ivîth the late Dr. D)avid Diokýsoni
of St. Cutliberts, and Dr. Beattie of Glasgow, made n, missionary cletn
tour' into England a peaiceful raid w-hidi brou-gbt baek, cf about £3000 of Angttlu-
Saxon treasure to replenishi the cnmpty coMlrs of w-bat; Nvas thon ciied the Ediii-
bargh Missionary Society. A friendship w-as thon foried w-hieli, anîid ninny
chianges, lias changed only by becorning stronger, cvery year confirinin" nîly
conti&ence in himn as a nian of fervent riety, enlighitened liberahity, aJ lun-
flinching integrity. May the evening of' lite to both thiese anoient, fiends ho a
lengtlîened serene autuminal twilight, and niay thecir sun go do%-n withîout a
Cloud.

I have witnessed, and withi heartfelt deliglît taken part in, two inmportant
unions. Thîey have annihilatcd mueli evil, and produocd mnucli good. 1 have
sen with thrilling intcrest a great disruption, and liail it as the peroursoi- Ufa1
conîing tlîird nnd more influentini union. In the quiet influence of the Evan-
gelical Alliaince 1 sue preparations for tîte cxisting union anongr Christians
becomne visible, and trust tlîat cre long the chîurclies of Christ, pi-cr enhilit en-
cd, îînited, and active, sha,1 appear te ho one army under one leader, ndlrc-
eced hiand in hand te the subjugation. of the world under the easy yoke of thic
Prince of Peace.

Looking back on threescore ycars, durincr w-hicli I have taken sonie intercst
in the religicus afhiirs of mankind, 1 dare uot say the former days w-ere botter
thian now. I ihtfind it impossible, cortainly I slîould, llnd it difficult, te
naine individuals w-heom I w-oîtd place ns lîigh as I placed somo at that poriod.
But the (Jhurch, and soeiety generally, are prodîgionsly improvcd. And 11)y
voico te mny youngcr brethircn îs, "I hank God, and take courage." Oniwa-d.
But 1 must have donc.

My dear fricnds w-ho to-day, in varions w-ays, have been exprcsýsing fur nie
a measure and a kind of affection 1 flnd it difficnît te account for ! My hicart
is burdened witlî a sense cf obligation, and 1 an find relief oniy in tho apos-
tics thîought, "'My God"I can, nîy God Ilwill supply ail yonr need cordiîîg te
the riches cf lis glory in Christ Jesus."l

I have avoided, as nîucli as niiglt bo, details of private lîistory, and it w-ouhld
ho inost unbeceminoe to obtrndc on tue attention cf snob a meeting the oxpe-
rionce cf the innor iIe. The good old gcntlewoman w-as riglit, w-ho said to lier
-otiger friend, w-lien broaehing sucob a subjeet on the street, "IWhist, lassie,
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thae are no causey cracks."1 Yet 1 wvould fel as if1 badl negleted a dtity did
1 flot ce closirig inako an ackno'vlcdgiiint hIoN good a Master, fo>r those lifty
years, I have hiad, and how unprofitable a, servant hie lias had in nie. Yes, hio
lias heen a good Master, sustaining nie in wcakzncss, gtidiiin in L perp>lexity,
conîforting nic ia sj)rrow. Wcro hoe and I now fnaliy to paî.t, wixe Gud ftii--
bid, hoe vouid leave mie inuch his debtor. Ile lias given nie wngcs zelh iîny
wVork',.agcs la îny work. Ail 1 arn, ail 1 bave, I owce to Iliini. ezn eîidorie
the declaratica of one of my forefathers, " There is no master so kinid as
Christ ; no service so pleasant, so profitable as bis; no reward s0 fli, satiiýfying,
and permainent as bis." WVhile 1 thank bini for se far counting,- nie trustwuortbly
ns tu put nie into the niinistry, and bless hLmii that hitherto lie 1l8ns rcerd 1 1
fromi ý'ecoîning a disgrace to it, I must acknowicdge, tbat La the review of niy
ecclesùz stical life I sec mnuch, very machl that hias been waqnting,- and -wrotig,
and if 1 sc this, wbat dees ho sec whose cyes are a flanie of lire, ani who
searcehcs the reins and the liearts ? 1 could look forward withi notlîing but de-
spair to thr jndgaient-,szat, very near wbichl I stand, but for the confidence thnt
I'the biocd cf Jesus Christ, God's Son, cicansetiî us frein ail sini; and that if
ive confc!ss our sins, lie is f.aithful and just to forgive us our sins, and cleanse îis

from ail unrighiteousiiess." The oaly port, that, in the last storins, My shat-
tercd vessel can hope to take, and lins any desire to take, is that of sovcreign
niorcy. IIelp me, îny brethi-on, by your prayers, to Ilkhcep inyseif in the love
cf God, building iysoif up on eur most hoiy faith, prayiîg in thie Iloiy Cihost,
and lnoking, for tbe moe of our Lord Josus Christ untoeotornal life.'

"Oui- resen meetig lia been a solema and a jeytùl co. We part, u
assurediy te meet again. Wbiero ? Whîou? The gi-cnt whîite tlîroiîe aplicars
in tue distance. i1pe must mecet bcfoec il Nvlon tiîno is ne more. Ttie ni - t-
ing wiil be an infiuitciy more selemu oe than tîis ; iiaýy it be proportionally
miore jcyful oe. l'he Lord grant unte us that wo may lind inercy cf tIc Lord
la bt day.'
WVe regret that want cf space prevents us frein, subjeiniî a nuier cf

iinest intercsting passages frei the other speeches ; but the foliewiîig para-
grraph by P>rincipal Cunningliam is tee valuable t e o mittcd-

"I cordîaily agi-ce with the statomont made in the noble discourse whichi
wçe lîad tho privilogeocf lîearing in the foreacen, that Lt is honorable te you as
a cengregatien, thatyeu have supported and oncouraged Dr. Brcwn La a style
of puipit instruction, cf whiich one preminont featuro' is tlîat Lt censists, te a
largo oxtent, ef a critical exposition cf the Saced Seripturos. I amn convinced
thiat thie exact and accurate exposition ef the mind cf Ged, as containod ia tue
stateme.nts cf Sorijiture, as set forth La tlîe written Word just as Lt stands, just
as 'Jed lias givon it te us, ouglîtto, form a. much more proinoint feature iii the
ordinary work cf tue pîiipit, tlîan Ls at ail usually tIc case anicngst us. lTme
exp1osition and application cf the Word cf Ged, tlîcugii Lt Ls reaily tIc main

dtof ministers, is, I fear, in the right idea cf what is irnplied La Lt, very
mli yl(neglectcdlby carnministors. And Lt is co cf the most important sorvicos
Dr. B3rown lias been hencarcd te render, that ho lins donc mucli, both by pîro-
cept and exanipile, net; cnly in bis ewn, bat Ln ethor sections cf tue OChristian
Chai-ci, te load iinsters te give more timie and attention te the caroful and
critical stady cf thc Seriptures, aîid te takegreator pains te expoaild and appiy
tlicim in tueur truc and itoal rnoaniîg, for the instruction and edifieatien cf
Cliristian congrogatien *r

Ih cught te ho added that a Vriy deligh,,tful childrcni's nîeeting was heid
tuie folliwing week, whcn, La rcpiy te an address fi-cm the ycuîîg people,

redby teSuporintendont cf the Snbbath Sehool, Dr. Brown vacinccd bis
qualifications both cf hicad and cf heart, for fceding the lanîbs as wcil as the

)ceopof Jesus' ficck. The whole prcedLngs wiii ho reniembored witb a
purc anîd hallcwcd satisfaction by most w-ho hiad tic priviiogeocf taking
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part in thecin ; , nd1It the report, so correct and fui!, We trust will becflie
JMnus1 or extensive usefulilsss. A calmi, sobcr-îinidedl ijuister, Who lwas
present, saîd at the close, Il Titis is more like mou.vel, than11 Ianythiiigý J C% er
witisessed !" M

TRINIIAD.
Tlhqre are two congregations in titis island.
1, l'rqf Spain.-IlTitis congregatios lias 91members, ant average affendance or

130 to 180, fire prayer meetingys, a Sabbatli sclîool, and a Bible cllass of 90, and a
wveek-d:ly schoel, with from 20 to 60 in attendance. The incoîîîe for the yeisr bias beem
£164 13s. ].Id. Tiiere have been 17 accessions and 7 reinovais, Ieaviiug a gain of
10 menibers. There arc six candidates for commnoion. The Itev. G. Brodie
speaks favourably of the attendance of bis people upon the public mens of grace,
of lus Sabbatlî class for adults, axsd of the prayer meetings, and ýays, IlI believe
the congregation, as a wbole, is in as iîealthy a state as it lias becti for a good wlîile.

2. Arouca.-Tbis congregation bias 38 miembers, an average attcndîînce of 110,four prayer ineetings, attended by 80; a S;tbbaiti-scbiool of 40 ; an adult eveniiî,
scbool tvice a-wck,%ý w'ith 30 ; and two day scimools, one at Arouca, witli 40, and
one at D'agbadie's Village., withi 15 sciiolars. The iuicomne for flue yelir lias becs
£62, Is. 9.1d. There bave been 12 accessions nnd tlîree removais, leaving a gain cf
9 nembers. There are four candidates.

Boflu missiouiaries are devoted and fiitbftil men, labouriisg very assiduouisly i
tlîcir respective fields; but in addition f0 thet many evils of lîcatiienisus, tbey lhave
to contend witli seate pitid pepery, in its most ignorant, degradcd, and stiper,-titioi:s
forms.

OLD CALABAR.-CREEK TowxN SrTATION.
In reviewing our operations at titis station during tlîe past year, says tlue Rev.

Mr. %Waddell, wvbiie we cannet, boast of great outward and visible prosperity, sudi
as ail true-bearted labourers se imtpatiently desire, I ans tbanlifül to God, tbe God
or ail grace, tlîat We have not, after ail, to bewail mucli of a contrary kind. Loohk-
in- a t our circumstances and condition as a wbole, ive bave not lest grouind-tliat
Our position is flot worse than it, was this time last year. 1 ivill not venture te saY
thiat it is botter: wiiicb, miglit require to be preved by many minute ciucid.itionw,
whvlui eniy those intiinatcly ncquaintcd with the people of this country, in tbeir
native state ceuld ippreciate. But I arn net witliout hope tbat sucbi is rte case, aiý
time will show. There must be bieresies in conduet as ivell as in opinion, tlint theyWhîo are npproved may be made manifest. If tbere bias been retrogression in none
direction on tise part of sente, thero bas, been advancement, in anetiter direction on
the part of others ; and 1 hope, growing bumility and dependence on the Lord, and
consequeut strength on the part of nearly ail. Tbe general ebaracter of tbe mission
in titis town, for tbe yeir, is tlîat of patient and steady perseverance in the utc cf
the means of evan-elisation anng tlIe people, a quiet but firm maintenance cf
the -round wbich tbe truth of God bias gained], and an increase in the number cf
those wbo are regruiarly receiving Christian instruction. Ilaving, received lîelp cf
God, 1 continue te titis day, testifying, botb. te srnall and great, repentance towards
God, and faitb in our Lord Jesus Cbrist.

Notwitlîstanding tbe sad account wbicbi I felt bound te give yen ciglît nsontîîs û-0
of tlîe f:dls of some of our yong nsembers and candidates, and whicbi have pierceà
my liîart, and weakened îny bands, I believe the Spirit of the Lord is still carryitig
on Ilis work of grace and truth aîneng tlsem. I deubt net that snany of God's peo-
pie bave been praying for thin, ansd net in vain. Soute of those Who thus ofTerîded
have given sucb evidence of f2titbi and repentance, as te warrant my restering tîi
te thecir pince in the church. If any sbeuid deem tîmat I have been s0 eas.,ily saris-
fied in restering thens se seon, I be- te believe tVint I bave been faiitlfui. Ilere
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1iacir repentance is more wondf-rfuit titan t1itir sin. The otiers of te baptized, not
%cet re2tored, liave flot forsakenl tuei- Word of Cod, andt seemt stili desirolis of seeking
recovery and restoratioîi. The Lord lias been huitibiing anîd trying thun to show
wiltat i in thiietu that tbey mlay learuti teir owln weakncess and îieed of Ilus inighty

Onie of these latter stiys, in) a niote jnst reccivcd frotn him, I know tat te
liril is both able and wiiling to keep nie froin sin, if 1 look to Ilitiii i tratit.
Thtoughi I have flîlien, peritaps il Wtîs because 1 hand tried to, figlit lin iny own istrength.
Blut 1 wiil look 10 tUttii for mnore strengtlh to figlît out the last; for the Loi d lis
proîîtised strenglth, and 1 will ever look to Mlin foir it. You iviil join in prayilig that
tine Lord inay strciîgtietî him, who thus writes, witi ail iniglit ln lthe iater mita,
and eniable hlmii to overcoine lus spiritual eneiies, atîd at last win Itis cr-own."

My coniviction, on a caini aîtd decided view of the intfant church liere is, not only
z1iat tue professions mîade, are genteraUly sincere, but titt there is reaiity anie truth
in our Chrisin society; titat the wvork of God hîcre, is not a deceptioti, but a1 grecat
flet, and that the gospel of the gî'ace ut' Cod lias positively takien ruot ln titis WvaSte
aid. bowlig wilderness, aîîd ivill, ln due tilie, diffutse ils imperisitable secd far. antd

we.Iehave betil hllnibled, but tiot rejected ; cast dowiî, but atot destroyed. If
iotite have betraycd wcakness of faitit, or of reszolution, others have sliowi- feul pur-
pose of hjeart oit tuie Lord's side, antidst difliculties iteitiier fevw nor sinali, wile
those wiîo have falcun into, tumptatin xvii, 1I hope, conîte foth ont of uliat fi re parti-
ýed. Xet 1 tremble aînd pray. Tliey stili keep up titeir Friday evcii irayer
ineetaîg iii young Eyo's lionse, titeir sabbath-tnoriîing prayer nieetingr ut tue scitool-
hiotie, and the %Vedlnesday eveniiîg catechiism class witlh me in îîîy own house,
bestdcs the varied public services atnd duties of tue Sabballi, but soite with less
r.e'tt&rity titan 1 coîîid desite. Tihete are e!cttcn couverts, two of wvhoîu saure bîîp-

îîîied dutin tutCie year, and fourteen cantdidates,
i Aîter deseribiiig the Stîbbath services and classes, and week-day meetings. Mr.
Wïaddtehl adverts tu a sebool witici lie is occupied it building, vlhicii lie regarlds ns8 ait
expeî itiient, anud iikuely to be a sutccessful onu, shiowiig Il îov ive cati best pro vide a
.usatiual aîîd duraîble btouse, with lte largest proportion uof native inateritil aîîd
seorkîiîianisliip, anîd at lte siahiest expelîse." Anid then udds, IlIt is propet' tittt 1
report tiu nto case of sîacrifZciatg Itîeini vicîins for the dead lias taken plaîce witlii
rny kiiovhedge att titis towiî, or' any plaîce beiongiîîg to it. Tîte use of thie poison
!ean, calied c/hop nal, bas aiso ceascd a tt leaist, 1 have lîcard of nto instance of its
a-e Iiere duriitg tue ye:îr. rThe Sabbat/e diay atiso conttinues to be outwardly observcd
.u publie, titougfi wore is still done iii soîne of tue y-ards privateiy, iot without reinon-
Uaice iieiî we Itear of i. Soute peoplie îîay sili be secît carryiiîg seater, aîid
urne coiting front tîteir farms iu te eveiigs ivitit baskets of provisionts on tlicir
ýeaîis ; but, as a wiîole, the town presetits tiîe appear:tnee of a Sabbatiî, tue îîmost
ofilte people oit the streets being those going to or rettîrning front publie divine
ordJiauitces. Not oîiy tbe mtarket, but te îîlnys, Egbo processions, anîd funeral
rites, hatve ceased on tîtat daîy. Ring Eyo is stili tue only tiaumoitg whlose peopule
iis, wlten born, lire presei'ved, tiîougi tue otiter citiefs seemi favonrable to tue

nause of initaitity. I have not teard of any tsvins being destroyed. An instance
1iueiy oceurred, whli afiords an indication of improved feelings on lthe sulîjeet
.aoai the coninon peop)le, a great yieiding of old prejudices and antipathies. Mrs.
Ivaddeil litiving iteard of a lwin birtit, found, -tylien sie went to the pince, lte wonîan
%-.id ehlldren atot for-saken in tearor as foraîîeîly, for cast out to die, but contfortabiy
lodged aîîd weii atteîîded by sevei'td woien. Several of tue twin ehlîldren Chat have
t«ci preserved, are thriviiig flîteiy, anid, wvith thteir mothiers, conie tu osîr bouse
d.tily, wiutout aîay one, so fatr as 1 knoiv, takiing offunce or ceîîsiîîg on that accout
:0 visit lis.

fIlIIZF TOWNS TA\TION.

fie Rev. IV. Anidersoni says,-Assisted by 'Mr. Sutherlantd, for seven or eiglît
montlis dnriîîg te yezir, by M'tr. Gohdic duriîîg the last four anonths of the year, and
by Mr. J. iiuiddison during cheveu tîtonthîs, ivc have been enabled 10 kecp up, on an

preacited, prayers have been olfered to God, aind frequently hymns of praîse sung
tn lie Lflk longue. Several hiundrcds of the initabitants of Duke Town and Cobiîam

]lw, ave titus licard, front Sabbath to Sabbatiî, whlat maust Ciîey dIo to be saved.
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Lt is ta be lîoped tliat the seeds, sotru will nat be last.
At a quîarter past four' o'clocle, WC ]lave, on the atternoan of cch S:bbatlî, a1 scr*

vice iniEigih A feîv af the gentlemen fronti the ships iiiftic river' have attend1e]
titis mieecting withi exeînpilary reguiarity duriug tic year. For samne ilonfls, ni flue

bcIiii CD'tu yeiir, INr. Edgerly took lus tîlîn in tiis service; and, diriiige tile
hist foui' iiaths, Mr. Goldie lias taiken a part iii it. A nutinber of tue native %'iîîiiý
mcii attend titis service regularl3', as also a gaadly band of clîildrcn. Our liut;e
Scliool-roonil ias toa sm:îll for the congiegatian at titis service, SO that We liad ta
a nicî meetcinîg place erccted. Titis we got 'donc iiiftic native style, anîd, silice l"eb.
ruai'y, WCe haveocîipied titis aew place of wvaîslîip, NvIlich thligli af hunmble pî'(eîen'
sioliS as ta outward showv, we hîave rouînd ta be vcry comfortable. Thle Sitilîh.Itù
Sclîoal, wliiclî is lîeld front tlîrce to fouir p. ni., is attcnded by ihou:
60O. 'Pie teachers, have been MIr. Sutherlandl, 'Mrs. Andersan, nd Mr. llîi(dliso1i:
foi' four' moiîtlis past Murs Goldie andI Miss Barty have also aided in tItis (Icpai'iinent
af labouri. For some tiine 'Mis. A. lias liail an iiîtercstiiig class ai Ki'oomcn iii tV&
Sa.bbtth Scliooi. D%îring tlie ioni' of sclîaal I have an adî'anced class iu tlîe înisi;0
liauiqe, attended by ait the native clinrel incinbcis and candidates, who ean reail dle
Engtl(lisli Bible. Thiese repent ta me tlîe Slîartcr Catclism, psalms, hylîs, tex(,'etc., in Englisli. Sanie ao' the niembers ai my class are very diligent in thîeiî' prc.
paratiauîs, anI Socin anxiouis ta groiw iii kiiwledge. About lialf a ulazci of the iiiorc
intclligent of tieni ]lave been studying thie IlCompanioa ta tlie Bible"' foi' some
rnontls.

Th'le prayer nîeeting, on Wcdnesday evcning, is kcpt up as formely. I have a
class of canididates cvery 'Mand:îy eviiug. Tlie exocises ar'e clîiefly catecîcuiri:
anîd devotiolial. whîile anly candidates ave reýuieb'c1 ta attend titis incetiîîg.r h
plc:îsiiîg to sec a nuiiniber of tlîe communîicants i'egularly prescrnt, andI ulways i'e.1îdy
ta take a paît in. tlic exercise. Mrs. A. lias a class of females eî'cry TliurshrIà
eveniiîg, f'or tlicir special instruction.

Dung tlie ycar clevcuî persans ]lave been î'eceived int0 clinreli fellawsliip nt t1lh
station ;hut ai tliese, seven are amiong tliose wlîa ]lave returned ta tlîeir native lai
fî'am Sierra Leone. Vie other four ar'e praperly Calabarese. The batptisin af tlirse
ai tliese lias alî'cady been rcpartcd, Thie fourbth was admittcd an Sabbatli, tlie 2:3'
Deceînbcr. Ilis naine is Egba Basscy. Ilc is anc of tlose whîa came ta, is for ])ro.
tection fraîn Kin- Arcliibang, ia Mai'ch 18.19. Fî'om that timie to, titis lie lias been
eansidercd by thie native gentlemen as a 'ward ai tlîe mission. Ife built a siîial
house an the mission graund, sartie years aga, daes a little trade with thie sliippirz
naarî'ied a, Nviic last year, and no aile in tawn lias trieti ta înolcst liii. 1lc fre-
queîîtly states, tlint he is under, special obligations ta God for scnding thie niissiou-
aies lîcre, for ta thcîn, under God, lie owes house, wife, lire, evei'ything.

Several ai thie native niembers liave caused a good dont of anxicty by a cîticlezz-
ncss about divine tlîiîgs, a hiankciing aiter aId pîcasures and pursîits-a Illookini
back " tawards Sodoiiî. Faitlîiul and (I tlîinhî) alfcctionate advice anel reprool', liais
nat beca vvitliheld, anîd Nvill not, I trust, prove unprahitable. At proscrit, tivr of tje
yaung mca ar'e undex' suspension-anc for Sabbath. brealcingt, aîîd tlîe atlier fora
violation ai the seventh commandmiit. Fî'iends oit lianie cannot-I fi'cqîeîiv
thîink thiat evea 'we, îvho are spectators af, and, îndeed, actoîs in tlie canflict
bctween darkness anîd liglît in a hicatien. land-cannot iully realize thie iiîiiinens?
difficulties w'ibh l viiclî our yaung fî'icnds have ta coîîtcnd, thie daîngers ivichîl sur.
rouind themn, thie suavres wvhiich are ready ta entrap thîcîn at ev'ery tira anîd every stop
and Il Thie depths ai Satan," ii ]lis mîachinatians for thîcir disgrîîce aînd destructio.
Tlicre is Oeîc, hîowever, ivlioa knows ail, cari aver-rule aIl, and baile ail; and it ivre
Nvell that thie chuîîvc at haine -would carry thie case ai ail conveits fr'ont hîcatheiz
to Ilis thîrouie of giolce.

NEW STATION AT IKUNETU.
ArrangementS, have been made for apeniîîg a new statian nit lkunetu, on the Cross

River', about 24 miles abava Creek Tawni. Various visits have becît paid ta it, th
assent af tce inliabitants sccurcd, a picce ai graund assigned for tic îiisiaîî, 'in,
promises are being eî'ected. Thie Itev. Il. Goldie, and MI'Is. Goldie, itnd MliSs E.
Joliîistan-probtbly accoîîpaaied by the Ilcv. Mr. Edgerly and his fatniily -,Z:!
take possession ai this station. It is the firs t inlaiîd post, and its cectioîl ivillIt
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Ille evidelîce of i)rteidices rcnîlovetl, ani a signi, wc trust, of that onivard progress
îdîjicî thlic gospel is destined f0 inake, fuli it 811.11 Il.-ve r-caclîcd, eîiigbitîed,(I -1n1(
prowîpted to I strctcli ont t)îejî. h:înds lutoe GOd,''th fliaty millions tiittt 1110 living
:tllc cen tral reg"ions 0f' tlîat "ast continent. Let us piriy flînt flîis fir-st post nIay

bcSeccîn'ely won, anîd pr-ove a centre of liglît andi gracionis influence.
C.IFFRAI.

Il petitioni Nas, sorte tinie ago, receiveti froin the couverts nt Peelton, signeti by
-'i tiîuits, Who halve 88 chlldronl, praying the Bloard of' Missions to takie flîcîn under
Iliv siiecial charge as aforetine, anti to provi(le tlion. wvith a place of' location anti
Cutbi~ tecir. Tu or eplieti, tlîat tbey feel ai deep iflfeiest i tbei r oic

î t im tt tbey hiave conthlucteti cnselves itl so mitchi Chîristian p)ioprituI
I!,at flîey aire wiling to do for tlîeniiviaýtever seenîs to be consistent ivitlî duty f tit
îh'ey have beeîî taking mneasures, tbroughi C. L. Stretclî, Esq,, a inlenîber of, fili
Coienial1 Legislature, and %vite is nu eier in our cbur-ch, to hav'e justice donce to
theiii, anti to obtain for thini a suitable location in place of' the mission lands of'
witicli fliey vrere deprived, anti titt fui the remuit of thiese mnsures bo Imoivn, anad
tuf111e ag;ents catib h atl, it does net appear wisù, zo witlidraw Oient frotn tule
pastoral care of the 11ev. R. Birt, wvbo bas -vcry kiatlly attendeti to their inîterest.

Letters fronli thîe 11ev. J. F. Cunning, stated, tîtat so mnany dificulties h:ît arisen
suwiit regard t0 the opening of' a, isisioni in the tribe of Tyopo, as f0 tuake liimi thirlc
itlaît at 'as not bis duty to attenipt, to undertakze it. Tite Comîniiittee, looking nt
Ilicse £qiztenlients, did not feel tihat tbey coulîtil aupUi)O ',\r. Cniiniiiing to leave
Gteitbloiie, wvere lie seeouts ta bave been uscfuliy enîployeti, anti go into Tcemibutii(
uta wc are Iliîpy tc stafe thlat more recent inf'ormaation froni Mir. Cuimnining,' iliti-
mates fliat tli(sO ditheculfios have, in a great mnsure, disaqppeareti, anti thatIlie ivas
tne.gcgd in obtaining- liberty froin tbe (iovernor of Britislî irai- piope' Coli-
ditioliîs, toL restitne at mission there. Ali that is Dow wanited is fit agents to begin
and carry on the %vork.
Mitters iii Britib Cafi'raria, appttar te have settîcîl dnovn înfo a peacef'ul andI ilopc-

fui st:îte. Tite Ainafolas, formerly possessed by the Gaikas, anti f'rom wiic fllev
were forcibly diven by flic last war, are beiag settîctl by colonists; anti as ail ]jope
of ever being pertîittet f returiu to tlieir native Mnountains is ftîs elf'ectually cîît
off, tiiese t ribes are becomng recouicileti to their new landis, anti aî'e laying asitle
;çarlike intentions. 'Tite governor lias at lus disposai, it is saiti, a sîîm of £-iO,O00,
19,r aidiîg iii the formation of maissions andi schîools in Britishî Cîtfraria, andi or' tlis

~mney, thîe E iscopal Clîurcb and otlier bodies are laî'gely ayailiag tleîsleia
ordler to plant stations iii varions localitieq. Both Mir. Cîîmm)iiîg and Mi'. Stret cl,
in recent letters, give it as tIlieir opiniioni, thiat tîtere does not seeni iîcw any serious
tbstaicle iii the way of resumiîîg missioni'y operations asaong the Gikas.

Tite inîfornmation wbici tlie Coliiîmittee lias lately hiaël, hoth Nvitlîeh r to Tembui-
landi andti t ei Gaikas, lias led thotît te inehîlg-e flic hope tlîat flic Caffre mission
may yet ho est ablislied under more proniii auspices. Ihence, tlîey bave ifitinlated
thei' wîilliiigness to senti out Mi'. iiyo Soga, Nî'lio, it is expecteti, will ho licemiseti
asti ordained about tue close of thec year, andi they are caking steps to sectîre a
£econti ordaineti nissionary to accompany liini; and, accordiag f0 the conditioni iii
whili natters shiah ho t'onnd, ant lic opeaings tlîat, shahl present tliemselves 'îî'ieîi
,hese laretbren shah1 arrive, Nvili bo the course -%Yliiclî the conîinittee 'ill foiow
rega,>rding, titis nmission.
IGlentiorui is a station iii the zolony-soîitlî-%vest front Cliinie-at irhiei ïMr.
Cmittair" li'as been labouviiig silice lie returneti to Southî Africa, and wlîere flic
d-iVine bIQýsiig sceins, in an encouî'aging degree, f0 hiave res.teti on lus saiiistî'y. A

; citurcli bas heen f'om'îied, ýçliich cor.sisfs of 17 aaeîneis anti 8 adberenfs-ciiefly
ýwlîte per'mois, anti it is said tlîat tlhere is a suri'ounding Catit-e population of aîbout
12000 adaits. Thîis cîturcli lias just sent a pefition, eîîtreating tiat, tliey May Det bce
depriveti of '.\I. Cummiiiiig, Il w1iose services and faitlîful labours arnoligst f hem,
they say, Iltîey have gooti reason to appreciate," andi statiag fliat, if aliowed f0

~rfuain Nvitb thein, tlîey, Il w'lile unable to makie up a suffîcient sum,", 'îill "lcolifri-
bute ýtei utînost of' fieii' ability for lus support."

INDIA.
The U P. Syroti lias aow elle agent in latin, Mr. Jolin 'Murdoch, the able and
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indefatigable Secretary of the Il South India Christian School Book Society.
objeot of this Society is to provide edlucational works of a Christian tone and e~
gelical character, Ilin the varjous languages spoken in the Madras PresidelcY'
Such books for mission schools and others were greatly needed, and hence thee
eiety bas been hailed, and is supported by persons of ail religions denominal'
Two of the contemplated series, in the Tamul language, have been publis id ,
have given great satisfaction; and wben the whole are completed, a vast he
will be conferred on the natives. It is a matter of thankfulness to us tha t, e

ehurch,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dehv naetwo i etmn dcae ob dial u11 forchurh, e hve n agnt homalltesimon delars t bc dmiabl ua, etothe service, engaged in a work that tends materially to aid the operations ,
promote the success of ail the missionaries and the teachers of Southern Iad i
Missionary Record.

REPORT 0F THlE PROCEEDINGS 0F TIIE U. P. CIIURCLI SYSOV'
IIELD AT HAMILTON, ON THE FLRST WEEK 0F JUNE, 1856.

( Conceluded front page 2220.)
The Rev. Jas. Scott and the Rev. W. Cavaa were appointed to del iver addresce

on Missions at the meeting of Synod next year. uaeos
Read a letter front the Rev. Edward Ebbs, of the Congregational Churchi, req to

ing the Synod ta appoint a deputation to wait upon the Congregational Uni0OP'$
meet in this city on the Ilth inst. Appointed Dr. Ferrier and M.Nr. Lees a deP gl
tion, in ternis of Mr. Ebbs' letter, with instructions to convey ta the Congregatit
Union of Canada the fraternal, (2hristian greetings of this Synod. fOn motion of Mr. Torrance, seconded by Mr. Thornton, it was unanimouslydje~
solved that the cordial thanks of this Synod be tendered ta the 'Mission J3a t
Scotland for the zeal and readiness they have evinced, in responding to the freqtl%-
applications of the Church in Canada for missianaries ; and that they bc t99l
requested, throagh the Mission Committee, ta procure and send out an addtiooo
supply, ta the number of twelve. 0f

On motion of Mr. Torrance, seconded by Mr. Barrie, it was unanimausly res tb
that this Synod appoint a Committee on Funds, cansisting of the Rev.1îMe~0 i
Drummond and Dunbar, with Robt. Christie, Esq., whose duty it shall be ta
mate, thraugh the Magazine, and, if necessary, by circular, ta the différent 0'I for
ters of cangregations, the month in whichi the collections should be taken, 1 be
each Scheme, the state and abject of each Fund, and the duty of the Chural t0
liberal in their contributions. $

In the absence of Professai. Taylor, the Report of the Committee on TheoO9 of
Education was read by Mr. Thornton. The Report was received, and the tlift 0 e
the Synad were given ta the Committee for their diligence and zeal in thedie1g
of the duties entrusted ta them. On motion, the Committee was re-nppOll ,b1 o5.
follows-The 11ev. Professor Taylor, the Rev. Dr. Ferrier, the 11ev. MNessr. lori
Christie, Thoruton, Dick, Barrie, Torrance, Ormiston, and Duif. Professar Ti'y
Convener. Appointed the Rev. Messrs. Ormiston and Thorntan ta, assist the ro
fessor in the examination of students of Theology. o b

Mr. Skinner reparted from the Committee ta draw up a minute expressive tro
mind of Synod in regard ta the death of Mr. Alex. Lowden. The ItePot Lbeir
adopted as follows-Resolved, That this Synod, under a profounid sense Of
dependence on the Great King and llead of the Church, inta whose hands thie t
bath put aIl things, and the savereiga disposai of ail events for the goOf je
Church-are salemnly impressed with the laud eall, ta one and ail, especiftly ofor
niinisterial members, ta bc diligent and faithful in the work of their ninistry' ot.
they know not the day nor the hour when the Master may eall themi ta a'cc0 

.0
They would regard it as a dark providence ta aur Church, that God shouîd "x*
seen meet, in lis holy savereignty, ta take away aur dear brother, the 11ev. M



tob tfrom the vineyard, in tbe midst of heaith and usefuiness, whiie on bis way
beIn our midst at this meeting of Synod ; and tbey would humble themselves

Ort the Lord. Truly Ilis way is in the sea, and lis path in the migbty waters,
18e jfootstep.9 are flot known. Mr. Lowden bad some features of character
4elgmarked resembiance to the iMaster himself. lis amiability and love of therethren were conspicuous to ail wbo knew bim. Ilis seif-denial and bis content-

t,in 1re gard to the things of this life, are weli known to ail present, and now
111in bis memory ia the remembrance of ail wbo bave, at this meeting, beard the

ýt0rt of bis death. And moreover, bis being taken away froni an amiable partner
4( ieyoung childrcn, in depressed worldly circumstances, touch ail the cbords of

&trai and Christian sympatby in tbe members of tbis Synod, and make tbema
I ethemselves to be God's almoners in visiting lus widowed partner and father-

ý8 hildren in this tbeir time of need.
ýh Clerk was instructed to transmit to 'Mrs. Lowden a copy of the above resolu-

tioin)ith the proceedings at a former sederunt ia relation to the death of Mr.

4,4îld for the Report of the Unioa Committee. The Report ivas submitted by~ aylor in the following terma-On the behaif of tbe Committee, on Union with
Presb terian Churcb of Canada, it was reported by Dr. Taylor, tbc Corivener,
~1 e had received a very friendly letter l'rom Mr. Ure, the Convener of the

i4~ iee appointed by tbe Synod of the'Preshyterian Church of Canada, suggest-
>t,"the expediency of calling a joint meeting of the two Committees." Dr. Tanylor
~1Idia the same spirit, and proposed that a joint meeting sbould be held in this
On, 1 the 4th of June. Said meeting had been heid, andt was foilowed ly two

~t4lt4ned meetings, ia ail of whicb there biad been so mucb harmony of sentiment,
c0n Ordiality of teeiing, as furnislied matter for devout tbankfulness to God. The

,,l te had agreed to present the following Minute to tbe respective Synods-
%~aving biad lengtbened conférences together, ia the conducting of wbicb the

t4r4 littees bave reasoa to believe that tbey bave enjoyed much of tbe presence of
ti,(Ieat Ilead of the Cburcb, tbey are gratified to find that, apart from the ques-

PC Pertaining to tbe power, obligations, and duties of the civil magistrate, tbey are
tr eet-ly at one on ail tbe great doctrines laid down la the Westminster Confession
i4ý 8&th. and furtber; tbat on tbe special question above referred to, and tbe points
4i lâled in it, or connected witb it, such as the exclusive Headship of Christ over
qlî ehrch, individual liberty of conscience in religions matters, and the obligations

Mein ail tbe relations of life, to be governed by the authority of the Lord
Christ, there was sncb a measure of harmony of sentiment manifested, as to

P'rtthe hope of its being found practicabie to frame some Deciaration on thesc
tttwhich might be mutually satîsfactory, and caiculated to prepare the way for

tt nlli01 of the two bodies. Tbey, therefore, agree to ask their respective 'Synods
he ~point a Committee to take additionai steps to advance the Union of Churches

t1I'iso many great principles lu common, and especially to prepare a Declara-
'ws.hic migbt bo afterwards used as a Basis of Union, in wbichi the exclusive

%th h1 of our Lord Jesus Christ over bis Chnrcb, and the freedom of conscience
kqe one hand; and the obligation of ail men to be governed la ail their public

fq PlriVate relations by the authority of Christ, in bis Word, on tbe other, xnny ho
Ylnainitained. (Signed) JOHN JENNiNcs, Chairjnian,

kil JOHN LAING, Clerk.
W&lehich is respectfully suhmitted in name of the Committee,

ùTh R as ~cevedand (Signed) W. TAYLORt, D.D., Convener.
* Report wa eevdadcordially approved. On motion, the Committee on

asre-appointed, with additions, consisting of the following-Tbe Rev. Dr.
tyirthe 11ev. Messrs. Jennings, Skinner, Proudfoot, Kennedy, Thoraton, and

%I1ùtn together with Messrs. Gun, Christie, and Robertson, eiders. Dr.

ýt 0lled for the Report of the Committee appointed near the close of last Synod, to
the 41lîIze the Governor General, la Council, on the sulject of the settiemient of
tkulegy Reserve question, and with referexuee cspecially to the commutation

th~ 8c introdnced into the Act of Settiement. Dr. Taylor reported verhally, stating
Ct or certain reasons, the resolutions framed by tbe Committee had not heen
trded to the Governor General. Tbe conduct of the Coavener was approved
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of, and the Coxamitte discharged. The Resolutions as rcportcd by Dr. Taylor werf

unanimously reported by the Synod, and the Clerk was in)structed to tranfit 
authenticated copy of them to the Governor General in Council. The resOî1 ti19

are of the tenor tollowing-eth
1. That this Synod learned, 'with the utmost satisfaction, that a Bill to settlO tb

long-pending question of the Clergy Reserve lands was introduced into the PreV!u
cil 1>arlianxent, under the auspices of the Government; and especially as that P'
according to the termis used in the third section, was designed to Ilremove ail seoi,
blance ot connection between Churcli and State" in this Province, and was
fore designed to ailay the contentions on this subject, by which the coultry
been so long agitated-contenticns not only injurious to its prosperity, but c5Ictl

lated to endanger the connection happiiy subsisting between it and Great Dr'ital"»o
2. That their hopes have been gricvousiy disappoirited, by the introductionl'0i

the said Bili of the Commutation Clause, and especialiy by the manner in wi
bas been carried out, inasmucli as it makes an invidjous distinction betwcen dfe
ent denominations, and inasmucli as, by rcmoving the moneys nrising ou t Of lbei
Commutation from the control of the Legisiature, it is calculatcd to perpe lt e
the evils of a State endowment in even a more aggravated form. Ail whiC1fitte
Synod firmiy believe to be opposed to the well 1no, wseofhepopie andt

te rekindie tbose dissensions, social and politicai, which it -was trustc tlie
woild terminate for ever. siol)

3. That in the opinion cf this Court, any settiement under the Commut tj

clause, with any parties whatever, 'which is inconsistent with the declaration ÉlIreo l
quoted from tbe third section cf the Act, ought not te be considered final, and Shet
therefore be heid subject te the revision cf any future Parliainent. 1f

A question being raised as te granting a Synodical certificate te the Btey. lew
Devine, it was agreed te instruct the Clerk, and ho is hereby instrueted, te 1ds
Mr. Devine, on bis application, a historical certificate cf bis relations witb aold d0 o
juixetion from tliis Churcli, embodying therein the substance cf the proceediI3s
Synod in bis case, at this Session. th

Mr. Jennings read a letter addressed to him from the 11ev. John Geddie,
missionary cfrithe Presbyterian Cburch cf Nova Scotia, in the Island of A neite'Ol'
in the Soutb Seas, conveying most cheering intelligence cf tbe state and progrCo ef
tbe mission on that island, under bis inspection and that of the Rev. Mr. 1119l"' if
the Rcformed Presbyterian Cburch in kqcotland. Tbe Syncd agreed te record jr
acknowiedgments to Mr. «eddie for bis valuable letter, and aiso their thanks foi~
Jennings for communicating the information wbich it contains. It was then noio
by Dr. Ferrier, seconded by Mr. Jennings, and unanimeusly agreed-Thb 0
Synod, having listened with much satisfection te the addresses cf our brethre%.tleh,
Nova Scotia, and to Mr. Geddie's letter, rescîve te institute, as soon as practi 0
a Mission te the South Seas, te be conjoined, shouid itbe agreeabie to tbe 3S10 .~
Nova Scotia, wtth their Mission; and that, as scon ns sufficient funds are re~ 'l
and a suitable missionary obtained, they shall be happy te co-operate 'lbr
sister Cburch in their zonions, and, through God's biessing, already snccessfU 'ted b
in that interesting field. Dr. Ferrier and M-%r. Jenaings were thon apPOih' *0ect
Committee to take sucb steps as may be requisite te excite an interest in tis 0~
among our congregations in this country. The Cierk was instructed te sen d o
cf the proceedings above written in relation te a Foreign Mission te tbeSP
the Preshyterian Cbiurcb of Nova Scotia.-de

The Moderator thon addressed the Syned. After engaging in praise, the %ý8
rator announced that the next meeting cf Syned wouid ho heid in the First V" Ot
Presbyterian Cburcb in the City of Toronto, on the first Tuesday cf June,.O o
sevea o'clock iii the evening, and ciosed the Session with the Apostolicai belledic t

CnIRISTIAN UNION, siNS OF PBOGRESS. Vr

StilI the gocd cause advanees. We trace aise the tendency te uniOn, te a i
remarliable extent, among Presbyterian Churches. IDu the United yingdel'
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ILo divisions ot Presbyterians seem on the point of merging in two, or at most
ree, larger cemmunities: and even these, aithougli with their presenit diversity of

"tleton the relation between Churcli and State they can hardly be expected,
t dsired, to coalesce into one society, yet are meat unmistakably cultivating feel-
80f mutual kindness and Cliristian brotherhood. Abroad, the same feeling ex-

l ong Preshyterians; both in Canada and Australia, they move clearly in con-
ger nt lines; and se strong is the current towards union, that, witli ail My devotion

the eau se, I could almost wish the motion were not quite se rapid. For ai-

"0 'I t e incorporation of Churches is the consummation-the gael to 'ahicli Our
08should tend-it is an incorporation that shall net demand the sacrifice ot

tth, or the stifling of conscientious conviction ; and long before we reach incer-
8i&tiOn, there may be blessed unity of heart between the members ot Retormcd

ristendom.
'Ow ail this longing for union-this tendcncy to love and harmony-which we

ý11 0ce to 'witness, 'whence is it? It is the work et the Omnipotent, Omnipresent

~'P't, breathing the saine blessed influence at once into innumerable liearts. Ile
'O4e like the swcet breath of spring, and gladdens at the saine moment a tliousand
8'lities with lite and beauty.
ht1bv tuhd almost without being aware of it, on an interesting topic, whicli

4l*'uld take f -- more turne to discuss in a satistactory manner than can at prescrit
b1,j1ven it. ¶iý nat is to be done 'with the diversities that separate the varions

4~ches of the Chiurch of Christ? MNany 'would tell us utterly to despis-e thein-to
'them as trifles. This is indifferentisin. That men 'aithout deep religions con-

e. IOns should adopt this principle, is ne wonder; but the problein assume a very
eetaspect 'ahen men believe that truth is God's, and that no truthi which

enr bias cendescended to reveal can pessibly be withoutite value. It is easy to

4h at bigotry ; but it is far bettcr than indifierentism-and in trutli begetry otten

dj'IY the conscientiousness of narrow minds. Wliat, then, is to be done with the
ly% etviews 'ahicli the Churches conscientiously hold ? IlLeave yeur own

4811,and unite with us," is the cry of Iligli Churchmen-nnd Iligli Churclimen

Z. f0lrd niot only in the Anglican communion, but among Presbyterians Congrc-

1 nalists, Baptists, Wesleyans, and Plymouth l3rethireni. But that cry is childish.

tu' Rhouid be sorry to utter a single word to quencli tlie zeal 'ahicli moves so miany
i~Jat - Churcli of the Future" which shahl unite aIl believers in samencess of
'tistrntion and outward torm; but, on the other bond, let us net ignore rur

ý8iethe position of the Church et the Prescrnt. Even in the early and pure alges
ýter1lstùinity, there cxisted differences in forins et worship, in Cliurch administra-
kt U,and in the mode et stating religions tmuth. There were theelegical scbools

t 'eidely apart as Lutherans and Reformed-Calvinists and Arminians. 0f aid,
SIflterfered net 'with the admitted unity et the Churcli; and wl'y sliould it now ?

~Contessions of the Reforined Churches are varieus, but net discordant. Enci,

ýu1sa clear and letty note; and these ail beautitully blend into a selema mnusie
1)1 cOrnplex and sublime tlian 'abat Milton calis a "scverifold harmmny et liarpi ng

Pt honies." It lias been admirably said-and the sentiment 'aili net be thie less
t?ý4ebecause uttered by a bishep et the third century-"l Since Divine truth

~ICnehthe beunds et human nature, and the seul et man cannot grasp the

kueand the Perfect, theretore is the number ot propliets se great, that tlie
hZ4,fOld wisdom et God May be appertiened among many. And lience, lie 'ahe
to fi5t spoken as a prophet is commanded te keep silence 'ahen anything is revealed
ýk&tother." We can apply the sentiment te the Reformed Churches. Each et thieru
10 8('el and celebrates an aspect et the Whole and Perfect 'ahicli ne etlier lias cauglit
itt'* let each have full Illiberty et prophesying P" Let us but have this ; and
tl e»h Church lovingly listen te 'abat lier sisters desire te tell et the trulli 'hieli
>4- 'Id lias shown to them; and then, even without that outward uniformity fer
4it"l inany sigh, we shahl have attained te somethiig infinitely prccious-a state
%tiq Y henouring te God, and equally fitted te premote the edificatien et tlie Cliurch

~.tepregress et tlie Redeemer's kingdom ameng the nations.-Rev. J. Mlurray

RELIOIOL'5 STATE OF GERMANY.
ku.ranmaclier, in one of his sermons on Christ and his people, 'which have lately
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been translated, gives a briglit vicw of the change whieh bas passed over the e'
ings of his countrymen in regard to religion:

"It is tiîne to awakc out of sleep." Loudcr than bas been the case for a 1011g
time, are we called upon in the present day to aivake. Wc remember a peri df1
is flot long ago-when darkness covered our Protestant Church, and the 1 Ord

theLor wa scrcein he and The reason, grown presuraptuous, spread ise
out in 'Christian pulpits; and the congregations vwere, almost ivitlîout excepti0fYl10,

undated with the so-called "lmardi of intellect ;" regarding wvhich we c an e
scarcoly coxnprehoend how, considering its absolute shallowness, it could ever 111ee
even a transient sympathy ia reflecting minds. According to tlîat all-levellinigo
trine, the Almighty sat, bound band and foot, iii the distant heaven; und djd iW
weigh dthe ebjîdren of men according to the standard of bis hioly law, but 1 ith .01
weiglît of a flimsy morality wldch, ini an unheard-of arbitrary manner, they l'ad lbr
vented fur themselvos. Christ, although lie had avouched it 'with a solem n 05t.1
that hoe was equal with God, and the judge of ail 'worlds, was, according to tlie'
viows, a Rabbi of Nazareth, and nothing more ; but at the same time "la good tOj
excellent man." Ia spite of bis narrative of tie Sadducee and poor Lazaruf,Q
the unextinguishable fiame, ln wbich the former begged ia vain for a drop of

to cool bis burning tongue-the kind, untranquillising assertion sounded ulllt'
dlered througb the world, 41Every sinner shall be forgiven, and bollshali. be no iiOre *
Voices that stili vontured to testify of a prayer-hearing God, of a divinoly rev o,0

Iaw, and ot'judgment, even eternal perdition, and the necessity of reconcilitlb
and regeneration, wero Il Voices erying la the wildernoss." Only eall to imd b

venerable preacher, 'who had grown grey la the service of the Lord, whosO te5~
mony once resoundcd fromn the pulpit of a neighbouring churcli, and who,fo

considem ablo period, stood singly with bis plain gospel sermons, as it were on a t
lom post. You thon regarded bim, witb a shako of the bond, for lie appea lI
you like some religlous Epimenides, 'wbo had slept away for balf a century. îej
it bias now for a long time been evident tbat ho, wbom you ironically CI o
IlZion's ivatchman," was well worthy of the naine; tint hoe indeed was awakC, aJ!
you, beloved, asleep. Since tiat period how is the appeagrance of the times alteree
Wliere are the preachers who are wisblf-îl to bie called rationalists in the pesei

day ? If thero are any, thcy are at least ashnmod of eonfessing it. Rationaio

and mental shallowness are hecome almost synonymous ideas ; and thosoehr 'r
stand empty and deserted, wbere tlîey stili vent their shallow effusions. The tl
timony of Christ, whether it lie incidentnlly or of good-will, passes agnin
the world like a migbty rushing 'wind, orally and in 'writing, scientificallyfib
pularly, in prose and pootry, from. the pulpit and the professor's chiair, blY
churci and by the variolis existing religious societios; and thc words of SIO
IlWisdom uttereth bier voice in tbe streets," appears to lie again verifiod. AuJd "e
thougli the instruments la the great occlesiatical. choir may flot ail be golden liBrp.j

yct the mighty accord wbicli resuits from them is divinely causod, and bie tîa1$
ears to boear audibly hears the voice which p'oeth forth exclaiming, N oW '0 m
acceptcd time;" Il now is your salvation nearer than when ye believed."
tino to awake out of slcep. The ni lit is far spent, tho day is at band."

A DYING SOLDIER. fl

A London City M.Nissionary, vi8iting one of the Military Hospitals, gives the fî
lowing narrative:-" Sergeant - was about 62 years of age. Ho wa-s onDoftl
Most courteous mon of the wliole establishment to me, was well informed, Of too
address, ever willing to hear wbat I bad to say on religious subjeets. Her,9Î1
hoe had been taken seriously ilI, I hastened to the infirmary to se bim. 1$ete
asked him. about bis bealtlu, ho said hoe bad mio hopos of recovory. I thenon

1dm about bis soul, and offered to read or pray with him. But to oui' utter iala 9ed

nient ani borror, lie flew into a foerce passion, and, tbrusting forth bis w t A
arm, 'witi clencbed fist, shook it in the air, and, looking first at me and tî1end~ A 0
friend of bis, a policeman, wbo 'was sitting witi an open lîymn book la bis ba" ' t
if hoe inteaded to rend to him, lie screamed out, ' No ; I want none of you beI
or pray for me. If Ile will liave 'une, lot hlim; if not, thon I don't care.' tg
agalul clenchîing his teetli, and casting a horrible glance roand the rooun at tbe
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nurses anid two, Nvorkmneii who woe repairing the wind(ow:s, lie t1lrew Ilimiseif bick
upon his piliow, quite exhausted. I iwurned butsi of his danger, spekze to im o* Ilhe
Saviour's love, and, iu the htearing of ail, besoughit im to thiuik or the eternity of
liappinss which, lie was mîadiy spurnlug ; aud tîsat, if lie dzd flot, like the ilsief, uponi
tise cross, makoe haste asnd cry for îîîoîcy to the saute Saviour, in a few hours lie
would be lifting Up biis eyes iii that place whcre hope itself isceor enfers. Iiy tbis
tinte, ail who coutl lad loUt the rooni. The nurses trentbiod and i ept. One of the
worksnmen followed nue dowvn mbi tlie yard, iwhere hoe said that sticli a, sceî:e as lie
thien ivitnessed lie liopeil riever agalui to se, but thait its reutomibrance wvonld raise
ln Iisan a reai an\iety abouit his own soul. Wlhen 1 returncd, tise nurse requestoil I
should say iiothin , te excite the usan. 1 therefore ivent te anetiier part oU thse rmont,
wliere I rend part of thse 15tli ehapter oU St. Luko, andi, lifter a fuw reiii-irks, pr:syed.
lWlseu I -nt 11p front ily kimes, lie Nvàs iti lisls bcd, supporteil by a pile of
piiloWvs, his twvo ais stretchied eut as far' as lie cotild reacli tewards ine, and, Nvith
tears of gratitude streaining in his eyes, lie cailed 0ou Ced to blezSs iue for thse Utilih-
fui inannîer lu Nvliicli 1 hi warned hlmii ansd, in the lie:ring of dIe saine policeman
5110 happenced to bo with Lil at iuly former visit, he satid, 1sir, you drive usle to
Christ; but, Godl be thankod, nouie eî'cr yot perihed with their faces tow'ards Il im.'
i couni nt speak1 ; but, shiakiuig lhands withi flin, lcf t hlmii wiîhi bis friei:d. ''ie
nctiiug chapl:iin ivent te sec liiiti before bis death, and a pionis ponsioner of thse naine

1. di.i aet se lihii atterwards; but mis inferinîed tiait, te )lis iast heutr,
Ille sa'viouv's love %vas lus constant tîtoato oU diScut-sioIn. 1 niîîst leave his case iîlî
G4ao, %we!l hiioiin tise deotuisof mutre deatît-beil prefessioti.'"-J/uv. ,17sTfug.

1101V TO Si'tNi> TIIF S.tABBAIi

i. Riseceariy-Ced requii'es ene-5seveiiti part of yeus timo. The Sabbitli is jtiîs:
as long as arty otîter d:ty. If yoit inîlulge ln sleep) oit the Sabbaîli norning eue or

ire heours buter thant usial, you rob Ced andl your own seoul of se mucliho1513 tinte:
suit if yen begiii tihe day hiy rabbitn- Ged yen cauinot texpeet lie wiii bless vout.

2. Pray foi' your ' nistc'-hlc ei ilîîth în'oacli botter, ansd voit ivili lie botter
lèrep:îred te pîrofit by I licaiing. Ife needs your prayers. ife lias t:ikdbi
energ'sos te prep:îre gond sermonts te intci'est ani itîstruet yent. ixiitaîtsteti by tilc
labors of tise wvek, anid breming uidcs tiis responsibiiity, lic Nviii bu cltcercil andl
c!IeOur1ages if:Ite believo lie is reutecnibereiiil youî' rye.

'. Pray titat. Isle preîciiîg inay bo biest te yens' seul-lIe is a foulishi ii:sn %wlto
]l Iis seuil befeî'c lic bre-t ks up tise soiu. X'eu arc more toiziihh if yois exitect it

Ieiss witot t-ýkii:g fui' il, or- preparing your heart te receive it. If a ble.sing
iiot%'oî'th askitîg for, di) net costplaiii if it is net besteed.
1. Doe net itîdulge lu secullat'ol eirst ion -o speni tise is:terv':îs btteets îIlle

services of tise sianctitaîy luin tn about buziess or pleasuý%rr, ta or iis is stet re-
nicisboig the Saliballi day te bc X'ept btoby. If yost1 s.petsd 3'oîts ilitbciissshisi i's
titis tnaunier iii thse aftersoomi, yoît Nvill tîsci fuel siocpy, ausd tIse pt'e:sclscrl %vili
scem dîtil.

5. 1$artisls weruii3 thioglts-You ta:t t titnt on S:îbbatis tbiiiilz voui' ewn tiztuglits,.
If your tiseugflits are alloi)wed In ivandtdsint'estraitsod over the bisesoU tIhe pias
îveek, or tise pluns fitr thc wcck te cote. yoii ivili suifeér fer it. Godl will beave yîti
lu darkness, your love iviib bccoltd, yeîts p'asyers forîsîtl, andvitiye wiil be disqualitieui
to engage profttably in tise service oU tise sanicbuary.

6i. Do tint cribicize tise perfuritiance of your sittiister-If lis )stîs liroacisci a liter
strmots, aae tise inest oU it ; if a gond eute, bo tbtaîkfiti and iîtpt'ovc it. X'ousî
praie or censsure criu do lt' good te cltîser Iiit os' yous'self. Yoit xvill profit far
atome by limayitg over tise ser'mon, -ind -ip1îlyi-.g it te yeut'-seif thiai b3'
critieizing il.

7. Spenîl overy S-ibiti tas tîseugi it wei'eyour L:iss-yoiu' bist S:ibbstbs îviii seoti
conme. l>crlsps tise isext Nvlt bo your ist. Speusi it tisen as 30oit wili ii ye
had donc, iien vou revicw it millionîs of ages iscace. If yoit kncîî' it iw'euld( bu your
last, you woubd be rnuci iii prayer, you wouid baîiis %'oridly tîsougliss :sîsil con-
versation, yeni wouid rend yeîîr Bible, yen -woulid meditato iuuls oit div'ine tiiigs,
tud examine the foundation of your bopes for eberiîity. Doe titis ansd yoor Sabb:its
iill flot bce iii vain.



The folloiving ancicdote is relatC(I o tlîe late excellent J. .J. Gnrney, by one %viîo,
as a ebild, wîîls orteil ono of bis faîifly cirloe:

Onec niglt-I reniemiber it well-I receivcd at severe leýýion on the !4n of cvil.
scig.Sovere I thoughit it tdien, and i y licart rose in childisli anger nginist

liii %lîo gave it; lit I lad not lived long enlongh inl tliis ivorld to knioi Ilow lîlueliJ
xnischier al ehlild's thouglitless talk marl do0 and liow ofteil it liappenls Oint tallwr,
riin oni t ho st r:îght lineo0f' truth. S. diii xot stand very higli in my cstem, ndf 1
%vas abolit to speak further of ber ftbilings of tînper. Ila al fev moments iny eyes
caniglit al look of'such cali (lispleRsure, thtat 1 stopped short. Ihere Nvras no taii-
t:iki îgý tho iieaingi of that dark, speaking- cye. It hronghit the color to iny face',
and confuis*on and sliome to iny bic:rt. 1i. as silent for a, 1t:% moment, IIrli
Joseph John Gnirney. ashed very gravely

Dlost thou knoiv any good thin, Il tî a flir
1 <lii miot answer ; an(i the question iras more serioiisly asked

'I'link is there, rotlîingi good thon cai'st tell nis of lier VI'
0, yes 1 l;noiv sortie good tlmings;
Would it not have been botter, tîmea, to relate thtese gooîl tliinks, thon to ha.ve

tlid uz îli:ît ili -votldt loNror lier iii ber own esteem ? Since tiiere is good to rt-
bite, ivoul<i it not be kifider to be s:ilcît on time evii ? 1Charity rejoicetli flot iii
iniqnity,' thon Iznoivcst."

A CANII 31IiNI.
There is iiotimm Shieds so finle a liglit upoil tlle humanin rnau as condor. It w;is

c:ild ivLiiteniess by the aiicaets, for its purity ; ad it liaîs always ivon tie e!Steeni
(Ille t the inîst admirable of the viirtues. Iloivever litle souglit for or practisetd,
ail to dIo the lioniago0f t!ieir praise, ani ili '~lilie poiver anol clirîn of ils iiiffi-
ete. The mio ihse opiniionms miike he deepest nuii 'u-nu lus fplloiv 111.1î1
irlose inilnence is the inost Instillég ami eflicitt irlose frieidslîip iSs,îtatoi

sougbt, iriiere ail otiiers ]lave 1 )rovcd tfilless, is imot Ille ni-n of brilliant parts, o'r
fitîering touine, or splciidid genmus, or comnimndimg power ; but lie 1rhiO!ýe li
canilar and ingonous truth trantimit tue licart's remîl feelings parc and ivithimit re-
fractiomn. lucre aire otiier qiiolities wici« arc mor-e !sbowy, ammd uther traits ditl
bave a Ilii'gblr place iii the ivorld's code of liomor, bat xioae %%ear hetter, or gaiîlier
lcss târiiisi iîy ise, Or claimn a (leeper hoinage ia tlot bilent rtverence ir Iioh i
lfiinitist 110y ta virtue.-Green Lczrc.

A '%IINSTFIt'S SUCCi:s.5
'l'lie question lias been often aslicd, Wlmy are the fruits of thme Gospel. iii tiiese

da-ys, so dlisproportionmto to the nîmiîbcr and abiiity of tue niiiiibtîy ? 0f ail the
anweshit have beîî given ta the questioni, ont one strikes us as betteî- worzlir

to bo pomilered by every pastor tlî:n tie folloiviîig. F:icls and sugsiîsof îodý
comicera are ciibodied la tliese brief paMr:pis iiot ironld ho the lisîory cf
oui- chitrclies ivere their pastors to scck, ivitli like iipor-tumîitv, tie sîane J-rcpirî-
lion for tue dn*ies of tlîcir hioly c.:îliiing?

Ilich ol1 iiîisters,'" said Mr. Wuilliinas, of Wcrn, I ere notiucli botter preacli-
ors thon ive aie, -11 n l mally respects tlîey ivere iîmfurior to is ;but tliere wais ni,
imaction abolit Ihicir miniistry, and success oitteid:iiit upon it, iliat con inwi ho lit
seldoin secîx. A nd wliat iras tbc coise of the différence ? Tliey prmye'î more Iliomi
%ve dIo. If ire waaold provail, ando - ive powrer witlî aien," ire nist fnr-st prevail.
,11. Ii hve poirer ivitlu God.' It iras on) lus kncs tlit Jacob becarne a prince ; idt
if r e would hecomna princes, ire nmust bo oftener and more inîportunalte upon oar
kacles."

Mr. Wiliarns iras very fond of relîîting the folloiig anecdote respecting the lite
.1. Griffiith, of Cilrrr-on. 'Mr. Griffith, iras ta prcach one niiglit ina farmi-liou!ze.
and hoe dcsired permission to retire to a privaterooin before tlîc service hegan. lie
rcniairicd tliere a considleroble time qfter tie congregmîtion assemnblcd. ilstli-e irais
no Iziga of the preoclier înaking biis ippearance, the good taoin of the bouse senit the
servant ta request huai to corne, as the peohple had been sarie limie iraiting. Omi
appro:îchiing thie door, slîo licar(l irlat slîo supposcd 1 o a conversation carricd on
betireen tira liersons in rather a suhdued tone of voice. She stood iistening at the
door, anil licard anc say ta thie otlier, tI ifill not go îîîîless thoan corne îvith nie.*
Thli girl returncd to ber miaster, andl said, "'rîmere is saine anc ivith Mir. Griffith,
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lul lio teils icui that hie ivill net; corne uulcess tIce ether acconîpany hlmii. 1 did net
hocar the ether ccc:kc a reply, we I ceuiclude lie %ill neot coxue front there te-nliglit.'
1Ycs, yes, hoe %wll, ' said the inaster; ' and l'Il warrant the other iill cone Nvitiî

hlm, if miatters -ire as yeu represent thoîin. Mle shail begin the service by singicîg
and rcadiug till the two coule.' At length, Mr. Griffithi camne, and tie ' other' , it I
lm, and they liad au extraordinary meeting thait ni ght. It proved the commence-

mleut of a pewerfuil revival lu Uhi eighibourheecl, and mnany were couverteci to God.
'tN , brethrcn,' M.Williams wouid Emy, by wvay et applihîg the anecdote,
is niecessary te render our niinistry as efficient and sucemsfic ns that of our

f:ît.!ers, but iliat )ve should bo brougrht to the saine spirit anud indl(.'
SiOiliouitS' QummuEI.S.

MoÇst people thinkl thcat there are cares cnoughl in the %wocl, and yet uînny ire
very luicluistriocus to inicrease tliecui. One of the rendiest ways of doiug titis is to
cquarrci with aî ueighibor. A bad bargiin iaay vox Il ma:n for a iveek, and a bad
debt innly trouble hïiuu foir a unoucth, but a quarrci %virIc bis nei'gichors iviti keep lîjusi
ici bot watera:îl the yenirouind.

A-tron ltais. dclighits in fowvls, and bis coeks and liens ar-e a:iwys sccntchimg ccp
111 Uice lloivers of bis nceighhbor, Williuam W'ilkes, iwhese ucîILChieveus cat evcry now
1a,1- theln rails offwitil a Chickel. 'fie ceesecIuente is, tliat %Wiliaun Wilkes is one-
Icaîf thie dIay occuipied ici driving ammy thue fowvis aud îlicntee)ilc to screur h1eir
alecks off; iurbile Aaron llands, in biis periodical tictbrcaks, invariably vows to kilt

Idaîiglbr c:c, a-i sooni as lie eauniay hled )n uîci.
Xcizghers ? imi-libors! %vliy cati you uot ho at ponce ? -Net al] the fowl!s yeni e:Ca

rir, andi the iloivers yoi -cati grow, wiil nmake amuends for a life of :cnger, hatred,
mal:îice, or ulleIîaritlbleucess. Corne to seie k1%iuîd-hcarted ncrîedn witl onle
injtller, aud durai! iii penace.

U1 îton, Illelrete, lwe bias a Sioky chlîinnoy, thlat sets hlm anîd :îIl the uecighbor.-
hc.od by die caîrs. Thie people aroiud abuse hit wvithouit ulercy, Coli)plcIi iing that
Iho~y nre jîeisoned. and declnuing that thecy wvihI ilcdict hlîli lit the nse:sicuis. t2ptonl
fiercely sets tlle:n Pt defance, 011 the guenucd thnt biis promises wcre haUit beflore

ilheirs, ihcat bis ehiiuîuney did net conte to themn, but they camle te bis chiîîmîey.
,\i-lbois:i nieigichors ! practice a little more forbeaance. 1lînui haif1-.a-dozelu of

Voit ivited on the reflucu !li aL kinidly spirit, ho could, years ago, 1have se atteued hii:
chiuilney th;t i t %nocuh net bau-e auîuoyed yen.

Mrs Thcibbet, i'ýz thouightless ; if it wvexe net se, site wvould iiuever bave have bnit
!crr eng arpet heneci ier e noighibor, ivho lnid a uasli uvas hînving bier Nvet

rohe îcgont te dry. 'Mus. Williamas is Iasty aind paszsienate, or sile would miever
have tukeci it for rtz-ited that tic carpet mias beaton eon purpose te spite hier and~
9gve ber trouble. As it is, Mus. Tibbcts and Mus Wihhi:is hnîe cadwi other uiti a

ucretbhad.
Scigibea uccilbours! bear one ivith anotbeu-wù are iconle of us :inlgeis, anid

siicld neot theroforeý expeet these abolit us te be fieeo a]ts
They 1010 nttecnipt te outwrangle a quarrelsomne neigbibonr go the Nvueug uvay to

iurk ; a kind %word, anîd stili more a kziud deed, ivili ho meore ikeiy te, bo successful.
Two chfltiren wnnuted te pass by a savage (log; the ene took a stick iii lis hand aid
pointed :t hini, but titis eciy malle thie euuagetd cucature more furious tbin hefere.
The other chiid adloptod a diffé~rent plant ; fo r, by giviing the do- a piece of bicndl
lind butter, he mics cîlied te pass, the suîbtiucd :ieimal iwagging biis tail ici quiet.
till. If yeit happipcu te have a qua.rrucîsoiiue nieighibour, co-nquer hlmi hy civility iiid

kslndness ; try the broad and butter syzitein, and kecep your stick eut ef sighît. his
cs an eXcaf1lelut Christian admlonitin, Il A seft aaswecr turnoîli aavay %wuatli, but
gievonis urords -,tr cc -n1 r" Pur xv. 1.)

Neighchocirs !neighbours ! live in love, ami thon, w-hile yeu ace othcers hap,
yen wili b hcappior yourscires.

Thiat hiappy mni is surely biest,
wVlî ef the avcacst tbiuugs nucakes tlue boa;(

While lie uccst ho of tomper carat,
WTho of the boat things makes the weorst'"

D3e of eule mnid, says the apostie, IIlcaving compassion eue of iccothcer: l ove
ai hrethureu, bc pitifîi, ho ceurteous ; net rendeuing eril fer evii. or uailiug foir rail-

bc~ uit contrariwise blessing."-(l Pet. iii. 8, !.>-OldJcmhcy
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256 OBITUAIIT.

ObITU A Il Y.
Oui' readers arc alrcady appriscal ai' thc <eath ai' flic laite 11ev. AÎEAuaLaw-

DEy-, ai thc U. P. Congregatian ai' New Gla4goav, C. Il. Hec. died aitor a Shoit iii-
ncýs, of inflanmmaation af thc bowels, at Clar'cinunt, aicar Pickering, in thc 49ti ycar
of' his age, ani the l5tia ai lis tihaistry. As a miiaister hoe il comanended himsif to
evCi'y naaa's conscience in the siglit af God,"' bath by thc f;ithftiliaoss and ability
witli wlaiclî lic (liscliarged his publie labours, anad the excellence ai lais Iit'0 ani
chauracter. Hie was beld in the iigest estecani, itot only l'y 'lie people afI' lis awn
char'ge, but by the ialabitaaats of the setuleenxt genea'ally, wlaetiaer I>i'ote!ti<iit or
Ciailalic a proof af wbicia ias given in tlie uiîiveî'sai p:ang ai regr'et causcd by lais
îiîexpcctcd dece:îse, aaad the cxtrnordinary concaurse af ail dcaianiiuatiaaas tiait as-
seiîib!ed at lais funerai, ta shoaw tiacir respect for lais iibcniary. luec arc but few
fantilies in tic sctulnment that have nat iaad expericiace, ojier ofI bis faitiif'lnc!s
as a niilliister, or lais beîaevalcnice ais a fi'iend.

Ilis congî'egatian iii Noir Glai;gar iras simali, and ]lis remuneratian caaasequcîîtly
vcry iaaadeqaiate But Uaouglî fî'eqaacitly adî'ised ta leave it, sucli a ~s lais affec-
tiniaute attaclamnit ta Ilis people, and, it iaiay be added, tuliihumbe estiaitate which
lie foranod aif lais awn wvorth, fliat lie refiuecî ta dIo so. Laitteai'ly, laaweî'er, lie Çiound
tiat lac cauld flot reinain iritiiout iairolviaag iiself in <lcbt. Anld tlîaug lae iras
wiilin- ta coantintue anid labour an btili, proi*idodl lie could obtuain anly a bure sufli-
cieaary for lais iaaaily, yet wlieaa lic saw nothinr hbit tic pr'ospect ai' bocoina nmore
:and morae lio1telcssl3' invalved in debt, lie (titi niot tlaiak it blis duty ta romain ;-a,
conaclusioni ini wvlica evea'y anc wvili colleur waith hit. It iras under tlais coniviction
tlat lac rcsolî'ed tu i'isit tic racancies ini C:anada We'st ;iii course of wliiela lais la-
bouris were sa uniexpecteodly broutglat ta il close by det. By this event aur cliaircli
lias been depived ai' a ivortiy anîd inost di:siaitcies ted labource'; lais hlock lias been
leit ivithout a siieplierd; und lais inily nat oaîly p'.ungea ici sarrow, but toit (i(ire-
ly ict holisuprt

For the tiarce last ycairs ai lais îiaistry, lie received only £188 iî'or lis colaro-
gt:atioaa, ta ivliiela £60 wea'e addcd by flic l>î'sbytca'y ai Canada Eaist. Tiais aade
lais aniamaal stipeîad ouily p littie msore limai £82 a yeaa' ; anid considering the lajigl
pa'ice ofai ah te neccssaries ai liteé daring tîtese ycua's, aur readers irili liot be star-
pised tiaut lae laas bift lais faaiily, cansisting ai a widaw aand five cliildrcai, coaisider-
:ib!y in dcht. And aaaw îî'iiat is ta o <l(oue for tbcm ? Are tlaey ta o bi et ini ticir
strails ? No !Tue Chuircli is ta roceire titis fainiily ais a, chaarge conaaaitted ta tilon
hy Goal, iin circinastances wliich are flllcd ta touacl every lacart, anda open the foun-
t:ains of Chiristian syanpatlay. Wce have, as yot, nia Widows' Fuaîd iin Canada, but in
thae wrant af liais, the Synod bas s'ccomnîended tlaat collectionas or subscri1 atiaas ho
anade in all aur ccaga'cgaitions ta raise a faînd wlaici wiil nat only delivra tule faainily
fro)nt preseut caabriassînonts, but yicld annually soaaethiia for tuec future. Vue
aaeanbers ai Synod, witlb coaaaanndablo proamptituîde, raiscd a subscriptioa auiangst
thianselvcs oaa tic spot, wirli amaîitod lô £20; anîd several caaagrcga tioaaS have
:alr-e:iuly Sent tiacir coantributions ta flic Troaistarer, (Rev. Dir. Trayloa', Moantr'ent), andi
us i'all ho scen front flic sîabjoined list, tiiose arc ou a seule ai pruaiseirtiiy lib-
orality.

lia liiý sickiacss 'Mr. Loirdon liad ana four about bis owi afcul; lac lad always, lae
saiid, iound the.Saviaur prociaus ta lim, anad lie )vas douhly preciaus an a dyiag
lied ; but lac iras groatly distrcssod about tue state ai lais faaaaiily. And will îîat flic
nienibci's ai aur Ciaui'ch carne ta tiacir laelp, and tlacreby testiiy heforo God tiacir aic-
ceuptaace: ai the ta'ast iliel lae now dei'alrcs upon tlaem (for tiiese iuthl'ess clail-
dren aire the u'ards ai the Ciaurcla) and thercby doclare also beforo mn Ilcia' ap-
pr'obation ai 'Mr. Lowdoaa's dcvatedncss dua'iag fiteen ycars ai' scli-dcnying, self-
sacrificing, labour. "lPure religion and uaadcflcd before God, ovon the Fatbcr, is
titis, ta î'isit thae iatlacrlcss, anad widaws in tiacir affliction."

The iolloaving sîamislhave heon already receivod :-Fron imniibers ai Syaaod, £20.
Toroanto (fit-st,) £29 7s 61l. Toronto (second,) £24 15s.* Lake Suaire, £3 7s Lid.
lfainilton, £24. Esquesing, £2. Pickering, £10 10s. Montreal, £50.

* Tiais does nat include £1 5s. previausly givon towvards flic ospenses af thoEc
vhao brauglat Ma'I. Loirdcua's body ta 'Mantreal.)


